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O ne of thE kE.v qu('stions r m 
of n t~ked IS thE lEv, I and 
kind ot Impact that JC IMOD 

h, s on ~ust m, [: d velopm~nt ,p t,le 
Hmdu Kush lhmalavas (HKH). [he 
great challenge WE fac is well rc 
fleeted in I( IMOD's primary mand.lte 
"to promote ti,e development of all eco 
1I01ll/cally alld eIIvlYollmentally SOl/lid 
1I1OIIIItmll ecosystem [stretching over 
more than 3,500 kmj and to improve the 
livillg stalldards of[120 millionjmollll 
taill people". It is clear that ICIMOD is 
not able and will never be able to reach 
out in such a way as to directly im
pact the livelihoods of all these 120 
million people. However, out of the 
numerous studies; hundreds of work
shops, seminars; and training courses; 
and the increasing number of field 
demonstration sites in which lCIMOD 
is engaged, three major types of impact 
have emergf'd. 

Policies 

lClMO') Pi'S bf'pn ')rl'·l.1<' mover elvpr 
'PC last few ye<lr~ In promohr 5 F 01 
c es th t pee .t.cally ade es~ t lE' 

mountain lecific pre liE IPS and 
lor'l nit < its r€ I lal m'm E 
lUP!:' ~ '\ gl d exa I'pJp Agelc l 

21 forSu,t in t AgrICultural lEv I 
opmept n Xl7ani! (1Ix Al tonorr II 
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Impact of ICIMOD 
R glOn, which was present. d at th Awaren 'is and (apacity 
SE ·nL ~ou c r abl on (hm Agt "IC I Building 
'I last 'llonth fh document Wp rt 

st 
wa~ lorma y, dopt ( ty th gOY 

ment of Xlzan~ Aut nomous Reg.e,. I I P' ps 
and mcluded m th' PrlOntv Pro Ic WI db dIlLl EX~ r 
graPlPletC'rl.hin 's !\genda21,bnC'w be nbl'I'tupI'II.I"v10fJsp rmerl 
the primary policy document on <us- shtutlOtls throughout the r glOn bout 
tamable agriculture in the Autono- many diffErent aspects of sust tnu[ I, 
mous Region. IClMOD, in collabora. mountain developmmt. Over thE yO:!a 5, 
tion with the Institute of Geography, hundreds of professionals have been 
Chinese Academy of Sciences, played exposed to the mountain perspective 
a facilitating and supportive role in the of their particular profession or sector 
process of preparing the document. ICl- through which crucial amount of ex-
MOD, in equally effective ways, played pertise is now available throughout the 

a decisive role in Nepal' s Agricul;ctu:;;r.:;al~ _~ __ re_gion. 
Perspective Plan, Himachal 
Pradesh's Tourism PoliCY, and 
other mountain development 
concerns throughout the region 
in which "IClMOD" concepts 
have been used. 

Technologies 

Instrutions II' thE region < Iso 
look to (IMOD as I source Of 

Il'ormatJor or technologl ,< 
t ldt r J ptee' to mC' • .IIlt<,in 

E c fIC SIt lat ens Mount IIr 
EC aId ro 

( 1,Pl'l( sand ITl "trl \,. tur 
r" .('("ndo)!" a IC tral Hng pa kdbl S 

J( v -loF C d by I( MOD are 'ughly p 
p t'c latec dnd Ne bel'lg increesi'lgly 

iopt( d throt.ghout thO:! regIOn. Simi 
<lrly, thE technologies for 50i: conser 

vatian, SOil tertility improvement, and 
rehabilitation of degraded l~nds that 
are currently being tested on some 1::> 
sites under different conditions are 
providing hope t11at the trend of physi
cal deterioration in tile environment 
can be reversed. The introduction of 
Geographic Information Systems' tech
nology has provided national and lo
cal institutions with a powerful tool 
for regional planning and a basis on 
which other decisions can be made. 

Improved Livelihoods? 

dckrlL'wlE dg - I t I l.a lnot do so i1 

r S OW'l. tIS on,y 'hrough ldhona. 
dnc' 10e.1 tn<t tutlOns, both )jOVl n 
Plent ,lI1d non government, that cha 
Pgt' can be accompPshed 31' nging 
till' integrated moun ain perspective 
into local and national deve'opll1ent 
plans and programmes will need con 
tinuing refinement, adaptation, and 
commitment. IClMOD is willing to 
do this. The 120 million custodians of 
and dependants on the HKH environ 
ment deserve our continuing efforts 
to realise a positive impact of our work 
on their livelihoods. 

Egbert Pelinck 
Director General 
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It the ~licl'o-I(l\(l1 

Water Resources' Management for 
Mountain Households in the HKH 

\.-Vater storage Hear crop lallds 

espite the fact that the Hindu Kush-I Iimalayas are 
the largest storehouse of fresh water at lower 
latitudes, for the bulk of people inhabiting these 

moumains, year-round availability of water is a major 
problem. TIley receive either too much during the few months 
of monsoon or too little for the rest of the year They have 
faced these seasonal excesse~ a ld scaroties of water since 
time 'n'nwmorial. 

Dn, lopment, nd Pl.anagPl'1ent cf water r sourc 'S Il1 thl' 
I lindu Kush· Himal yan (HKI I) Region haV<' been, ~o f u, 

~ 
]'! 

C; R (I ntl C 

nat I al I vd mel matte al 

A. losel lOOk at t1w p,'rfon 1.1 lee a ld II 
'Sf IrL£' dey 'Iopment ) 0jeLts IT s 'v<'r 1 e 

thE I IKH 'las I (vl'aled" rious ).ot e ns [1 

low( than ).ojeelt'd ~"'rforma ICes a ld bem 
as reduced Ii etll"'1('5 tv'any of h 'SE \~ 

antiupated and could b, attribl..tl'd to iv, or peE 
above two aspects while dl'signing then FOI >xalll~)1c 

throughout the I HOI, higher than est matpG ~t£>s e' 
sedimentation in the reservoirs have seriously afft'cted 

~ their storage capacity as well as the perfoTll'ance of 
water resource projects. Such higher sedimentations 
are found to be contributed by both natural and human 

processes, although exact quantification of their individual 
contributions has been difficult. 

Nevertheless, depending upon available resources and 
local ingenuity and skills, mountain communities have 
deveioped diverse strategies and systems for the mana 
gement of water, in order to meet their needs for water for 
household consumption and irrigation in accordance with 
theIr local clImates and biogeophysical conditions. [hpsl 
indigpnolls wstems of water Pla'lageme'lt, thougr \\ ide \ 
Va'l, ble, from tl1(' largely HId west to the '1lO,tly w t, ,t 0 

the 11K! I rE 0101' t' I'ibit son" e 01'1 mol' ea tu (s fl' re 
SyStl m~ that c, p respo'1d to th" OJ imary, I' j en !Cdl '1' ,oj 

for water tOl oeal (Ilmmul1Ity ,nd fd( tilt l str 1 

COn'I'1UIlI V old t Ip ltiol' a'1d pTlP1dri v t0Cus<ec1 on pawl v,ene 
ration and/ er Irngatiop wat 'r for 
the pins apd urb~n ana i ldust 
lIal supply I nu major I vest 
Il1l'1"'t~ ~o far h Vt been dIrected 
lowards the Ol'strU( tlOn;)f mega 
or Il'edlUPl. S~, Ie ydel p I't< .Inc' 
rr.v,at en ~ystem< Accordingly, 

the systen's .me' in,titl..tions that 
have developed for the storage and 

5o't tk 6«t4 01 
~1'¥de~ ~a 
~ at (Q4/t'f C4 t:!- ffl4 

SU '"")0 tin th, ' r ldn i' rIel t of ,1 (I 
S\ stC'1l ICy ar lis gIL to 
neet tI \\ tcr n < f IllVI I 

Wi« 71te ~ Ott. itk't (0() 

~ t4 6<w ~1dM ot J1tfJ#<<1/.JIht 

~ titttc ¥n tk ~t 01 tk ~ 
tor' ,me I q watE to meet \l d 

rollnd 'leeds ne' to ~Vl I, F d),1 

cultural systt'ms with erop )JI'g 
patterns, ~s dictdted by local water avaIlability All OVE r thE 
HKII one can see intricate ITrigdtion Chollllwis which liSE 

both perenl1lal and seasonal sources to meet irrigation 
needs. These channels are constructed, operated, managed, 
and repaired by local communities. Similarly, drinking 
water systems, based on local springs, and groundwater 
for community consumption are found even in the most 
remote mountains. Although it is not well recorded how 
these skills were developed and shared between commu
nities inhabiting different parts of the HKH, the presence of 
water mills with horizontal wooden turbines, which are 
still in use in many parts of the HKH, indicates that skills 
and knowledge of use and management of water were 
widely shared by the mountain communities across the 
mountains. 

management of wdter resources, as well as knO\dedge .ond 
kchnology for harnessII1g \\ .Iter resourcE'S, have been 
primarily concerned and geared towards the eveT· 
increasing needs of the plains and urban areas. Although 
the importance of mountain areas as primary sources of 
water has been accepted, the priority given to the plains in 
development planning have largely ignored: 

the water requirements of the mountain communities 
in the headwater regions as well as the need to provide 
them with a fair share of the benefits flowing out of water 
resource development projects, and 

the need to improve understanding of the hydrology 
of the headwater regions which not only influence the 

l'.T,,,,,h,,r 7f,f\Y./intpr 1990 



Most of these indigenous systems have coped with and 
survived thrgugh the inter-annual variation of climate, 
particularly changes in the intensity of rainfall, as well as 
social and economic transformations which have occurred 
locally. However, mountain communities in the HKH have 
been undergoing rapid social and economic trans
formations, particularly over the last four decades. Excessive 
innease in population has occurred, along with growing 
acce~slbllity to surfacE and air transport and consequ€nt 
changes L':l sett.ement pattems; usually movem€.!lt tv lowE 
altitudes and SE ttlemE t un lands prope to floodmg and 
vulnerable to landslides and dE br ~ tows (,rowlr r 
acce'5sibii ty of mountain reas, and um:ertainty about thE 
possible Impacts of global warm ng nd climate (hange on 
local water resources, have madE IPdlge'lous water 
management systems not only more vulnerable but also 
grossly inadequate in the context of meeting the present and 
future water needs of mountain people. It is also seen that 
people living in small watersheds are more vulnerable and 
unable to cope with the disasters urueashed by extreme 
weather events (particularly intense rainfall) which cause 
widespread damage to existing water management systems, 
triggering landslides or debris flow or flooding. It is also 
seen that the frequency of such disastrous weather events 
is on the increase in the HKH. 

For example, according to a recent ICIMOD study, the upper 
watersheds of the Bhotekoshi and Sunkoshi in Nepal 

At the Micro-level 
Programme), World Meteorological Organisation, and its 
Regional Member Countries, has been actively involved, 
since the early 90s, in developing a better understanding of 
hydrological processes in small watersheds of the HKI I 
through the establishment of a regional network for 
hydrological research. These organisations, together with 
the lCIMOD Member Countries, the German IHP/UHP 
ComlT'ittee, and the Slovak IHP Committee, org. Pls€d 
Regional Worksl>op on Hydrdogy of the ::mdu KUSH 

Jhmalaya~, on 23 and 24 March 1996, in KQthmandu h' 
Wor .. srop .a.IflC i'Jed a t RIF'\ID (flow RL'glmcs frOlT' 
Inn l"labonaLI xpenmmtal =d Nptwor" )ata) tvj; OJ t 
for the HK RegIOn n nd} HKI fR :r-...), 'Vt I I 
'lopefuLy wIll heIp to develop wat 'r r€ ,('ol (P man l';n t 
syst'ms geart'd to thE nEE ds and prw IbE ot mou a 
households on a sound sClEntihc baSIS 

ICIMOD's prograrnrPp on water resources' management has 
taken note of and also been guided by the followl 19 fou 
principles recommended by the 1992 Dublin Conference 
on Water and Environment which was a precursor to 
UNCED1992. 

Fresh water is a finite and vu Inerable resource, essential 
to sustain life, development, and the environment 

Water development and management shou ld be based 
on a participatory approach, involving users, planners, 

and policy-makers at all levels. 

Women playa central part in the 
provision, management, and 
safeguarding of water 

Wate has a 1 eLonol1ic value 1'1 

d I its wmpeting USE S dnd should 
bL' reco!-,pised as n pt'lno nil 
good 

In • d.t hon, lI..lV()[l IS ,urr 'ltl 
ngag'd In J vd pll'g a r /!;.onal 

progr mme 01 th' m na~('me'lt 
W tpr t the comm.Imtv levd wPlCh 
I! ,ITEJ tv the needs of indlvidl al 
mountd.n louseholds, al d w hlLll Will 
be developed and Implemented in close 
p rtr rsh p w th 10L I comn unities. 

experienced major disasters due to 
intense rainfall in 1981, 1982, 1987, 
1988, 1990,1993, 1995, and 1996. 
Intense and continuous rainfall (521 
mm, 90% of the annual) between 4 and 
5 August 1996 in the Taillang lT'ount 
aInS in Hebel Provmce ,-aused wide
sp E'ad .oss of l'fp and property and 
damage to i'lfrastnH turt' Reports 
expressing mcreas·ng oc( urrencps of 
('xtrE'me WE ather E'vents and thE ,-or
sequent damag€. caused by fioo , 
landslides, and debrLs flow, re ava 
liable from many part~ of thE HKI [ 
( ensideTll1g the impact of su h events 
on thE; hydrolOgIcal regIlT'e of we UpPE 
wate:rsheds, it is also extremely Impor 
tant to develop an adequate underswn 
ding of the hydrolcgy of ~uch watEr 
sheds, so that futurE' programmE's and 
projects for water resourcE' dE'velopment 
fo r mountain communities are dev 

Donkey work fetelll/Ig water A Regional Workshop on Water 

eloped on a sound scientific footing. 

Considering the high risks and uncertainty which have to 
be faced by mountain communities across the HKH in 
managing and developing their local water resources, and 
to ensure supplies of water to individual mountain 
households in the future, there is an urgent need to identify, 
develop, and implement appropriate policies and progra
mmes for the management of local water resources in close 
partnership with local communities. ICIMOD, in close 
collaboration with UNESCO /IHP (International Hydrology 

Harvesting is also planned to be orga 
nised in April 1997 in Chengdu, Sichuan, in collaboration 
with the Chengdu Institute of Mountain Hazards and 
Environment of the Chin-
ese Academy of Sciences. Prof. S. R. Chal1se 

Water Resources' Specialist 
Mountain Natura l Re
sources (MN RJ 
lC lMOD 

Email : chalise@icimod.org. np 
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A Case Study 

Environmental Repercussions of Development in Pakistan 

Extreme Poverty COl1lpels I oeal Comlllunities to Sell Their I r 

P
aJ<lsta'l'~ fure~t~ car b' dl"ld 'd mto fcur rr ,r 
c atE gories A pine forp~ S ar 'sl'ua d l.l the hlgp 
II'ountam reg ::m, at altItudes ot betweEn 2,000 and 

~,500 mptrt's, subalpIne forests arf' tpos If tre oothllIs of 
the mountain, in the monsoon Lone, nvnIne forests are 
located In the Indus plams, and mangrove forests are 
situated along the coast and m nver t'stuarie~ In addlhon, 
there are man-made irrigated forest plantations covermg 
over 120 thousand hectares in the Sindh and Punjab 
provinces and scrub forests and dry tropical forests in the 
western highlands and desert areas. The alpine or 
coniferous forests and subalpine forests cover about30% 
of the total area. They are mostly under the administration 

l ICC. +roll' 'xplo,tat, I rt n 
prE ~ UfE nd thE' de ar.n!' of 1 nd 
res.J te d nth am st t a de 
P kl tar r 
add( d pre%urE' on natural torests, and hE .IV 

takEn placE wt> retractsu·r tura. forEst IE' • 
to a road to makE it profItuble 

[he coniferous forests are the IT'ost I np0rtaf't IT r Idt I 
to the conservation of both soil and water [(soure '~, h 
maximum amount of soil eroSIOn, whKh silt up the 
components of the irrigation and hydroelectrICIty SystE 'l1.S 

and causes flooding of the plains, takes place In the 
of the Forest Department of 
Pakistan. 

The Forest Act of 1927 (the gift of 
Whiteman), which is still in force 
in Pakistan, governs the owner
ship and use of forests. In addition 
to the general provisions of t1w 

~e~~,~ 
U1id~~~ad 
eke~o&tad~~~ 

atic#, ku 'Ze4«tted ill. eke atm04t 

geologically-unsettled high II'OU
ntain region. These forests are also 
the principal source of commercial 
timber in the country Riverine forests 
playa comparable role in preventmg 
silting from agricultural lands 111 tht' 
floodplains of the Indus river al'd II' 
protE.< lIng thE r vcr ban s from 
eros 10'1 C,l'nil,lflv t~ t' ma'lgrov 

total. defdetioH 0& ~ ~ 
iH'Pakt4t'd1e 

927 Act, eacl> class of forests has 
a separate set of tenure and usage nghts attac'1ed te ,t In 
the~, <. of triba: forests, the v a rr> owned Ol tr i! It bv th., 
local comm.lmty, whK'I has t'lE nght t dEC. ',en tp, 
baSIS of 60°" majorIty votE. how they.1ft t) bE. exrlCItE.J 
.owevcr, tl-te ~orest Dep rtIT'ent extracts a oyaltv Of' f( I' 

tIIT'tE r, half e f wI) h ~o. s to th Cl'IT'MU Iltv and I> L to 
tp , department fo Its Mana)!E n' nt ost~ [hE rovally IS 
pa J by the COIlt tors ",,'10 ('Iter Into a I gr emil wltp 
the LOmmL.f'lty .11' c 'ltr adors r' a 0 req.l t r pi 
f 'II 'd tre es With Sl' 'dhng., of the aIT' v r ,tv a ru 
<('I, nocsE'rved 

he ~tdt ;)"" IE d .e E v d tor st, fE adIT'1 Ii ·erE.J and 
rid ldg"d t y the forest Dcrartment whle h ISSue< perm Its 
f r t'll.r E'Xp lOltdtlOn and 'vies a roy Ity, I te led tees 
PUrl .ts may be Issued to r.ght holdn< for Jomest. 
reqld cnwn's at ower roya lty, 0 to contri',tors for othe 
mterventions in these forests . The forests which formerly 
belonged to the feudal rulers, such as those in Swat, Dir, 
and the feudal princedoms of the Northern Areas, are now 
owned by the State, but the traditional right-holders are 
allowed to continue using them as before . Ins tead of 
applying to the feudal authority fo r permission to feII 
timber, they must now apply to the Forest Department. 
The department also has the responsibility of managing 
the forests and for reforestation. 

Heavy deforestation has taken place in the past decade in 
all classes of forest, facilitated by the construction of roads: 

prot (t th' oastl Pl' ap rE tt> f'urs r)< )t man I I f 
th dE Ita rey' m [If' S( I) or sb ar us d 10,,, f 
f an Mals a'ld for fIfE woc I 

Deforestation in Pakistan 

Reasons for Deforestation 

Traditionally, in Pakistan, forests have been community 
property and considered a part of s/wmJaat (community 
land) or gowcher (cultivated) lands. However, through 
various legislative measures, the colonial state took over 
the majority of forest a reas in the country. When admin
istered by the feudal authority or community organisations, 
timber from these forests was primarily for the use of 
community members or their dependent artisan classes. 
Since traditional rural culture was limited by poverty, and 
therefore conservationist by narnre, wastage was disco
uraged and needs were modest. 

"'T .. ~ko" 7(;I\Y1intPT 1996 



The taking over of large tracts of forest by the colonial state 
coincided witp a considerable increase in the population of 
the country. After independence, this growth increased even 
further, especially in the urban areas. To meet the housing 
and fuel needs of the increasing population, especially in 
the urban areas, state forests were auctioned to contractors 
for Lommercial exploitation. In addition, 11 <.apltalist 
consumer culture was replacing the old subsistenL(' ,>ystew 
and thl.!S timbn needs per Lapita inerea~ed 8ub8talltially. 

PorO's ~ h v bE Ell aken OVfT by tht' ( rrmumt.' In I ~ 
With the brea up of t'lE o'd ~oClal eeono val ' k up 
which I€.J tt' encroac.'l'n 'r t a'1d forced oeCl '. hor of 
eommun tv land . I ore~ts were Iso taken OVE r I "Pl1lla 
wanner by powcrtu~ mdIVlduals or group' nd th n 
c.ommE rr lal E xploitahon heea nc yOSSlbIc ThiS proee.s IS 
continUIng in Pakistan a'1d needs int('rvenhon by the 
Global EnvlTonment Facility as soon as possible. smct' 
private forests supply 78% of the locally-met timber 
demand. It IS indeed alarming. 

The development of the canal colonies for cultivation m the 
provinces of Sindh and Punjab was accompanied by the 
clearing of hundreds of thousands of hectares of riverine 
scrub and thorn forests in the Indus plains. Not even a 
fraction of this loss has been made up by tree plantations 
along the canals or through the irrigated forest plantations 
that have taken place. In addition to the clearing of forests 
for agriculture, large areas of traditional, community-owned 
grazing grounds have been brought under cultivation as a 
result of encroachments in the barani (irrigated) areas and 
colonisation through the expansion of the irrigation system. 
The 'ivestock population has also incrE ased substantially; 
between 1976 and 1986 alone, I'vE stock incr€ased frow 
66 1 million head to 8723 million h~a . As a result of thE., , 
two fae tors. tP(' pre<%re on pasturE land i~ increasmg. IbL'> 

overgrazing: is leading to loss of ve!"('tat ve '>011 cover, 
followed by eroSIOn and t'le loss 
tCF~OI .• 1' addition, xc ,s ve grazrr.i: 
of certalp specie palatable to animals 
IT 'ans the scic<.tivC' loss of valuable 
plant tyPE., and tPPIT r€p Lpm~nt by 
pop edl Ie c.ompetitor.,. OVE 5fazmg 
al~o ml'dns that new bee growth is 

damaged and estrKt 'd as goats tear 
off young bark and leaves m search of 
fodder. 

It is estimated that 90% of all wood consuwed m Pakistan 
is for fuel. Accordmg to the housmg census of PakLstan 
(1980). 79% of rural and 48% of urban households use 
wood for cookmg and heating purposes Fuelwood alone 
provides 50 % of the domestic sector's total energy 
requirements. The seriousness of the shortage can be 
gauged from the fact that fuelwood prices have increased 
4.5 times between 1970 and 1980. In addition, by the year 
2000, Pakistan's fuelwood needs are expected to increase 
by 100%. On the other hand, since 1975 private forest 
production has increased by only 1.3% per year and state 
forest production by only 1.8 %. Meanwhile. timber 
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A Case Study 
imports have increased by 5.2% annually during this 
period. However, this imported timber is not used for fuel 
purposes but for construction. 

Repercussions of Deforestation 

Vast areas of the Karakorams and Hindu Kush are 
naturally arid and barren, and little can be done to prevent 
or control soil erosion in these areas. But the historically 
heavy silt load of the Indus, which flows through these 
mountains, is being augmented now by large quantities of 
valuable topsoil swept off the slopes of the foothills and 
lower mountains in the monsoon zone. This erosiop has a 
dual impact on the environment. it leads to deserti(ication 
of once productive .tpland areas and .,rtlllg up of 
irrigation and hydroelectric systems. low(f ng t ~dr 

efficic'1c. y al d shortel ing their I fe'iF'ps 

Th ' ')uildmg of road IS pro Jably t 1e sm e blbgP~t ac t r 
Lontnl:.uh IS to rapid def restatlOr Pn vlOuslv m 
essi'Jle mouptam ar as Ik' th' ohist I' Istr t of t~ , 

f\i rth W s rov ne of 
st 2C ~ E r 

mE rc .11 propos hon fh' {'xtren'e 
pc-vertv .md hard ,hlP of I fe in thf se 
reMote areG's have nl'ant that t Ie .o~ I 
<Jmmunit'es t,av( seo z~d tlus oppo 

rtuIllty to earn a substantl'l mcome in a short ~pan of 
time by sel ing theIr trcps to down country contractors 

The Environment Protection Council of Pakistan needs to 
be more and more alert to see the future of Pakistan in the 
light of environment in the 
next 50 years. Timely action Syed J amaludd in 
can only save us from Director, Rural Development 
environmental disaster. Foundation of Pakistan, RDF 
Otherwise, we may lose the Centre, 
treasures which we have C-9/J,PO Box 1170 , Is lamabad 

owned for a very long time. Email: ma lik@rdfp.sdnpkllndp.org 
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lemon Initiativ(ls 

Protected Areas in the Mountain Systems 
of the Hindu Kush-Himalayan Region 

M oUIltams are hom€' to a 
substantial proportion of plant 
sp€cies, wildlife, and ecosystems 

which are extremely important to global 
biodivers ty The Hindu Kush Himalayan 
(IIK1» ~egion represents Olle of tne 
world's highest etosystems and has many 
unique hfeforms and taxa In flora and 
fauna. This mountain ecosystem is rich in 
biodiversity due to the great variation in 
altitudinal, climatic, and geological and 
biophysical conditions. 

ASh ms"J 
Ban~ladc h 
Bhutan ,f) 

, ~ 
, . 

III 
H 
9 

Pr:Jf Pe' Slleng)l 

b 

6 
0 

A 

However, this richness of species' comm- Source; 
unities and genetic materials is under-
going disastrous impoverishment due to 

lCIMOD: "BankIng onBiodiversity: Report of the RegIOnal Consultation on 
Biodiversity Assessment in the Hindu Kush· Himalayas", edited by fe! 'heng)i, 
1996. 485 pp. 

human interventions. Biodiversity in this 
mountain region is disappearing and the process must be 
slowed down and without delay. Most of the concern has 
been focussed on lowland tropical rain forests, but mountain 
wildlands are also important storehouses of biodiversity as 
the lowlands have been altered by commercial agriculture, 
mdustry, and urban settlement. The last stronghold of nature 
is often still in the mountains. 

For il'stance, the Chang fang wildlif€' reserve, in the 1 ibetan 
HImalayas of (,l>ma, enLOmpasses approxll'lately 100,000 
squarE Ilometres a'1d -" thc sC\.ond largest protectEd area 
in the world. nd the I rgest '1' thE world In mountau 
systems In thIS cserve" rgc herds of r betan a ~tt'lepE s 
sh I follow anL ent tra Is on theIr .tI.n Ja mlg,atio! rout€'s 
tv bIrtJ-mg grounds m .t.' far north Wdd yaks and tJ.< 
1 ibeta 1 wIld ass have large pc pu, t,on lro~S thE stE 'PE"l 
n'e res('iVe c'ams a grassla ld ec OSystE m largely unalte cd 
by PuTI' mKlld 

In recent years, the regional member countries of the HKH 
established their own protected areas. According to 
available data, 1,400 protected areas have been established 
in all the eight countries of the HKH region. Among these, 
only 282 fall in the HKH mountain region, and the} 
constitute about 20 per cent of the total. Taking into account 
thE land arE-a of thE- mouptaip ~y~tE '11~ in the reglC'1. I'd I ~ 
biodlvH8itv, the gap TI'U'5t be rE-duc.ed by l'1.CreaSmr th 
IlUTI'ber of protect 'd areas ir orl!'r to md.ntal its Ji"HSl,) 
nJ umque ~atuTdI habitdts. For thIS Furpo~e, II IMOD I' 

pla'1mng to aSsESs and uFd, te rEbIOn I r'v 'w'vt th 
a lequacy of protectec\ art a COVt r gE rr rE 'atiol' to tP< J 
bIOtic provin. (8 and thE r bIOdlV rSlty rott'( t, ar' 
c.onsidered to bE th' TI'Ast i'11portant <ites 0 I' 

e ons ~rvl tio 

A~oth( L~S.H' that eeds to Je <ldJres~ed how to m I pe 
FrJt dE d ar' s IT J " €" hClf'n Iv m tre ,-onte xt of 'II '(11 

lOn~t'rvatior ofbwlog (a I d'vHsit)- and l.abit, ts. d' thIS 
context, a worl<~pop 01' J,.ff( tive Ma a5£'men t ot 
National Parks and Protected Areas in East ASIa and 
South Asia was jOintly organised by the IUCN ·CNPPA 
I'.ast Asia Nature Conservation Research, Monitonng 
and Training Centre, ICIMOD, the Chinese Nationa! 
Committee for Man and Biosphere, and the Admin
istrative Office of the Jinzhaigou Landscape and Nature 
Reserve from August 25 - September 2, 1996, in 
Jinzhaigou protected area, located in West Sichuan in 
the Chinese Himalayas. The 7-day workshop was 

d.~·:'J .. attended by over 150 participants from 10 countries. It 
~ included a 2-day field trip to the protected area and a 

Tibetan village. The workshop discussed various 
£ management issues concerning protected areas and 

national parks in the region and called upon officials 
concerned in the region to pay greater attention to the 

Tlte Huallg-Lollg (Yellow Dragoll) protected area ill tlte Clullese Hlllln/ayas 

(2800I1las1) 
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Book IlPview 
management issues of protected areas in order to 
guarantee their vigorous and healthy development The 
workshop generated a ten-point recommendation on 
effective management 
of national parks and 
protected areas in East 
A8,:\ and South ASia. 

Prof PCI Shen'!} 
Divi ,10 I Held, v,ount 1111 

N UT I F SOUT es \-\' R 
( I \-\Of) 

The Yak 
by Cai Li and Gerald Wiener 

(FA 0 Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific, Bangkok, 1995,237 pp) 
Dalliel f Miller 

Rallge/alld Specialist/lelMOD 

pecially thorough in the amount of data pro
vided from Chinese researchers. Production is I first saw a 

yak 22 years ill 
ago in Ne-

pal. Since then, I 'I'Im V,\1i 
especially thoroughly discussed in Chapter 6, 
which brings together a lot of valuable intor
mation previously only available in Chinese 
Perfof'nance of yak crosses is dealt with il' 
Chapt"r 7 with detailed dafa on productiol' 
asppcts of various crosses. (,I, pter 8 prof les 
V k nlanagl'nlpnt 'vstems >lnd Cha·)t r 9 1is 
cuss .. s yak l ispasl's ProC.l cts obtain 'u 

have lived with yak 
herders and conducted re

search on domestic yak production systems 
and wild yaks m the Himalayas and on the 
Tibetan Plateau . Obtaining research literature 
on yaks was always difficult. "inally, with the 
publication ofTH" YAK, d'1 excellent source ef 
lIT om lion on Ma II' as peds rplating tC' yaks 
snowav lable ,[ YAKLS'lote\\e thybc'causc'l makls 

avallaole 111 fpglLsh valu b'E c. ta that were preVIOusly pub 
IS lee only in ( hin 'se TilE YAK prov :ies a Iwt Iblp ce,tri 
)lit 01' to thr ~powledge ane' J'1d, rstanclmg 0 I 1'llpOr 
tant, yet litt kT'owT' .1'11111 I in (entr<ll T'd '>Duth Asi . 

AutMrs ( .11' T'J ( ara:J Wienl r I-"ve org"llIsecl THE 
YAJ\. mto 12 h<lptHs, wIth e<lell eh ptE Iso mclud "g n 
OVC VIP\\ to aCeC''11mC'd te thc IT':J e genoal re dE pot 
lilt 're'ted 111 det"t1ed IIlformatton. [he layout of II If YA~ 
IS attractIve and easl,y read ble, wIth mple u,e of tables 
and figures to present detailed d'lta. Black and whIte pho 
tographs are also judiuously u,ed and are very helpful in 
Illustratllll; the differentvak breeds and yak hybnd crosses. 

Chapter l su mman ses informatIon on the origm, domesti· 
cation, and distribution of yaks and mcludes useful infor
mation on the status of wild yaks. Chapter 2 describes dif
ferent types of domestic yaks and breeds, both on the Ti
betan Plateau and in countries other than China. Chapter 
3 discusses yak breeding and crossbreeding practices and 
provides considerabLe data in easily-readable tables. The 
unique adaptive characteristics of the yak to the high, cold 
environment of the Tibetan Plateau are well outlined in 
Chapter 4. Chapter 5, deaLing with yak reproduction, is es-
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thl y k 51 ., dS n i k, butt'r hillT 
(ecrbEdin( 1<1 'ls1(,(1 pit 

I IfermdtlOl 01' v Ik tre n (OUP I 'ot IC tl I ( I 
fin,,1 d pt 'r 1'1 f " K" l Spl' id Iy vdh bl t 

THF 

eT'Ce~ c I Vd"S wII 
at th( Lao" 

I I l S th l ,~ of E P I I I 
f r ub 

ntifl d 

'i}j t on 

( alI, and (,emld W l('ner l1.Ive made a valuable contnbu 
lion to yak development v. Ith the pll bhcatIon of L HI Y 1\1<.. 
This is one book that should definitely be on the desk of 
anyone working in rangeland management, livestock pro 
duction, and pastoralism in the Himalayas and on the Ti 
betan Plateau. 

"The Yak" IS available frolll Mr DaVId S!eallc, COll.<I'nJll!l<. 
and Use of All/lIlal Gcneilc ReSOllrces Progralllllle, FAO i<ct,ollal 
Office for ASia alld th" PaCIfic, 39 Phra Alit Road, Ballgkok 
Thatland 10200. Fnor (66 2) 280 0759. 
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.armers' I'artiripation 

Action Research Methods 
in Beekeeping in Jumla, Nepal 

z 

Jl'flmitJg by doillg fwd by seeing members of olle's (o1lJ11llmity doi1lg 15 nil 
effcctllle way to trallsfer skIlls. The top part of llle spilt log form s the IlIvc 
,.,)01 (HId the lottter Sec/lOll of log shoUI/! forms tlu.' hille hody. lop bars, f rom 
wllich bee combs nrl' suspended, are made to fit 011 tlu' smootll cu t sUI/ ate, 

dlallg lllg tile traditiollal fixed comb hive desigll mlo a movable comll de

sign 

"Urlll"Ipa/ory Rural Appraisal (PRA) (''lanse wIth womell of Patmara 
I'lIlage /lIwla. TillS (oUrelia" of materials dep,ct s tire relative work load 
lllld IIw IIalure of tile TUor/... carned out by womCl1 during differelll 1110llt/,S. 
For nflllll'/l', sticks of varyillg lel/gtlr represent 'work load, nud 111(' hue/ve 
p,eces of charcoal bdow represent mOllths star/mg 'willI tile Nepnll mOlltli 
of /'1151, (December-Jallllary) 011 II/C far left· Acflvit/Cs are represellted 
above Ill£' slicks, slIch as harvesting of wlleat (straw), car,.ying compost 
(plies of 50,1), d'gglllg potatoes (potatoes), wecdlllg potatocs (local tool 
called a baasll). Dates for tmilllllg allrlworksllops are sct after dlSCllSSlO1I of 
tillS material and the tll1llllg of beekeepwg acfi7.Jlties ill relatioll to oflle,. 

work call be allalysed. 

I 

Th E' District of Jumld dnd It., ProblE'm~ 

relative poverty of communities. 

Above the rice growing threshold of alti tmk 2bOOm, 111,,1' \ 

villages subsist on w heat, barley, and pnta toe~ At these 
higher altitudes, forest and pasture lands provide' (' ((' lIen t 
forage for bees, while insecticide and other agro-c l'e' IPic" ls 
are rarely used. The lack of ferti le land for agriculture' I'ldkes 
beekeeping, with the indigenous Apis <emll ll. t edi tiond lly 
a very important sideline activity for the people hv nf, at 
higher altitude. At lower altitudes (betwl'en 2"!OO1'1 dl1l 
2600m), apples, mustard, and vegetabl p sculs d'l "olth 
while 11come'-gl'nerating Khv til'S. I len, c, bct'kl'l'r 1); ,1 5 

has potential at 10Wl'r ,1Iti/ud."; II Ju 1'1.1, lot 01 I) III tl '1 ot 
"ont'~ prcdu( lOll ,ll t also II te n 5 of th 'pc' il',ltIOIl ~ l( II~ 
"hehea1 mpreveewpyl'lds ltl it'nbly,S<.·l I 

<.ender Inequity 

W.1 nt'l f r n r 111 J l I 1 
resp lSlb It.,. 0 I Vd I ldJont, 

I'd t r \\ofl d, cI lid e Irc, a ld pr na I' 
t 1<' l' I"V a!,llct.ltur, I t,15 , P rt fr 'n 1'1 Igl 1 
a k wer t, n,ll' d0111a 1) 'v1d, , a 1 (r 111 e 
requlll d t l my It''> ,work short 'r lL urs <'nd 0" 1 
tll11e tor at t'lllIng 1'1(( t I'gs and rddxing In 
lroblt'ms III diU, in? ~\ om"I"s pa ,icipatwlll 1 1('\\ dL IV It I '5 

such as lx:l Kl't' p lllg. )cspi tl I'xpr~,sll'g II' 'fest I 1 tolkll'5..1P 
Dt'ckecpi 19, til<' Ill'l'd to 'cp farlllll1g to feed thl t I'l l V I 1 
commg months 15 so crucidl t', dt ".1men finc 10 l.nd tC' ma~ 
t>me for training and d iscllss ions during (xtellSlOI' vi ~lt~. 

What is action research in the context of the 
Jumla beekeeping programme? 

In Jumla, action research into beekeeping has been 
underway since July 1995 as part of the lCIMOD 
beekeeping project, funded by Austro project, Austrian 
Agency for Technical Cooperation Ltd. Action research in 
this context is the testing of appropriate beekeeping 
technologies and extension methods through action, 
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together with project benefLiariE.s. Implementation of 
beekeepmg lIutIatIves and «'sean h 'nto h~w to do so are 
gOI 19 hand II' hand and dev\: op ng ill a'l organic wav. 

TradItion, I be ek.~'f.>pl'rs ideas HE used in the development 
, t E live j"slgns dnd tht IT partlnpatIen IS central te the 

tE sh get I't s ,des gns I Idigenous kl'owledg(lS ..1IS(U sed 
nd doeuI1'e It, e, l S II g r r lic II> to rv mE th J<, nd 

Sl t«q leI Iv Lo see In mallolvemel'tofexpcnn'l'ntd OCl'h ve 
fv l dlIon 'ITOl gP se 'nUflC. metp S dl' i I 0 mdl 
Ir tE de '101' w ilt lum ) 'ekt E FE r IS und I W,IV 

What an. the aims of the resEarch? 

• 

fa e~t blisp dPpr trIal b h H d( I I .IS h 
t,lT III sin lu nl 

a cu S5 <' n te~t Indlgl'nou< tc c hllledl k 10\\ Il'dg 
(l TK) I' l'fekc (pmg 

10 expk (t extc 1<lon methol , III beek 'epmr;, mcludl Ig 
the use of participant observation methodologv to 
access 11 K and engl'nder equal two-way commun 
ication between project- staff and benefiCIaries 

To examine gender-related issues in the community and 
means of promoting gender aW'lreness in order to make 
beekeeping access ible to women in the longer term 

To explore the alternative advantages of beekeeping as 
a form of live lihood improvement in very poor 
communities 

Scientific Monitoring 

fo r the ,).1 rposes of sCIentit c testmg 01 beeh ves, five 
cl iffE rent hives havl' bel'l designed, I'd rep licated i I an 

19 \V 1 W x k 

Farmet's' Participation 
apiary at the Karnali Technical School (KTS), Jumla. The 
hive designs are shown in the middle photo on facing page 
and described in the caption. 

Internal hive mlcrocli mates (tempErature and relative 
h umidity), be' colony performdncE, and Yields of honey 
and w ax troPI the dlfterc It luves rE ~ompdr~d HivE'S dre 
ndPdgcd u nb a ,ombmahop 01 noder'! ,md tr c'!tIOnal 

methods Use 01 top ba , nl r'vula nspe t n)f (oMbs 
arc nEW C 5, but th> pro,' t h, 5, S beEn t VI'! 
lId ~E IOU nf"t IC <is of ""II tc f' <1llg, I Isula II dn 

Itm I" 

Village Demon'ltration Apiaries 

r, lxplor> I,m f r ncr l'spond to tIE d ffe 'n t I 
.:I " V IS, de nOI rdt napa I hdvE tc L I' d "" I t 
teekH ;Jllg grou p or 1 r ne s t mdI ?C til 'IT E IV("; ThE 'y 

dre trail '<1 I beek""pIIl? 1.:1 a ,0 I I he ndr-ufdc turE of 
the str. w, 'Jumla', a Id n odlfIed log h "es fnEV are ,\ ,0 

a~sIsted IIllarlIlf, for the bE E s by proje' t extensioIUsts "" ho 
make regular VISits [armE r rc'sponse.o tht' dlftert'nt ,lives 
is monitored inlormally by discussion during extensiol' 
v is its and by prekrence ranking exercises. Some training 
has been held in the Karnali fechnica l School, but for fuller 
community participation, village workshops and use of 
farmer-to-farmer training and extension methods are prov
ing to be more effective. 

Findings on Hive Design So Far 

Despite tI,e good IIlsulatmg prcpert'ps of the straw hIve 
and its cheap and 'oresl-friendly ddvantages Jml'la faT'"neIS 
p ve not accepted it L ac~ of durability pest dt,dcks, 

')V \: nd 
I la I 

.11,1 mod fled I 

,)tenlt I tC' bo ef t ConlI'lU III C" thI01 .... gh .. \ lihoo{~ iturn VC'1l (r t {I , ~ (' ; .. HI ( J 

dre prov "I; vl'r~ success 
'ul } drM('TS easIlv dccept 
thest' hives d,ld aTE able 
to PIa e their own, with a 
m inimum of trammg, by 
adapting their old hives 
or ho llowmg out new 
logs. The project neverthe
less is trying to encourage 
fa rmers to cu t old trees 
and use fall e n logs to 
re duce the ne gative 
impact on the fo rest. 

t If he ned CII alt ) ~ n kir 0 )nes C \\1'1 hard e nl t 1f (uls t:&nd grdZ€ 'io, nlpr O\ II b 

f,lIn.1 lu.nt on, te) 

• It np"ov,,' crop VIele., t~ rough pol.mabon servl('s 

• Hom>, is not ani\' deltcious It is also highl\" medicinal (contammg a natural anltb,0IIc) and 
provides tralC mm('rals and vitamms 

• Ike pollen, which can b" harvested, IS one of the most nutrillol1s substances known to man, 
(Ontall1lng all essential amino acids and most vitamins and minerals 

• Bee v('nom (hpe sting therapy) can be used to treat arthritis and other ailments 
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Farmers' Participation 
Gender Awareness Raising 

As outlmed earher, gender inequity means that women in 
Jumla have little time for beekeeping or indeed for any 
new actIvity which contributes towards the development 
of their community. Hence, simply running a programme 
m beekE"eping in J umla is not enough to be able to empower 
women to keep bees. In respons~ to thi~ problpm, IC [MOD 
IS fUl1dmg ~ gender awareness raISing prograMmE whICh 
IS present y bemg irnpl~mented m the tPre< village< wh~ e 
beE keepmg ~roups have t-een E'stab i~red ( 'nder 
Imbalances are being tad<lea by tak'ng a more holi~hc 
approach. rhrougr group dis..u ,<IOn of women < probler s 
and small ~c I' women's drudgery red ue t on pr'J!5I 
ammes, it is hoped that not only Will womE n bp blp to 
make time for beekeeping, but also for the overall 
development of their community. 

Challenges and Conclusions 

The bees of Jumla are currently suffering from an epidemic 
of two serious diseases, Thai Sac Brood Virus and European 
Foulbrood, in which baby bees die and rot inside the comb. 
Therefore, the project is experiencing difficulty in producing 
honey and convincing farmers about the benefits of movable 
comb beekeeping. Selection and multiplication of resistant 
strains ofbces are called for and promotion of movable comb 
beekeeping is essential if the disease problem is to be tackled 
effectively 

We are learning that trying to promote beekeeping in an 
isolated project, rather than as part of a la ger integrated 
wmmunity development progrdmme has vroblen'5 A 
truly parbt.pa.ory devdopmE 1t rOCE5S IS Oil.' wh Lh 
fae lita.es armer, to buIld Ipor thelT tTEngt.ls and skill~ 
in a l1'ulti-dm,pPslOnal ~t'Pse, rather thai I leekeeFlI1~ 

10m (lSI' of PRA and par.IClpant observa 1011 5t ml latE 
general disc.uss :>n (' 'v illagprs prob t'ms and nt'als 
ov 'rcomll g them U~t' of thES' methods "'IUIT' st.ppo t 
fro'll oca l ~(,Os t mpl'm"n sister a tlVlhE ' t 
t-E"ekeeping 11 Itiatlves ucr d vlhes ar' t l b, ga 1 ,ed 
With c lllaborat I'g ~ ;05 in Jurr la 

A generd fmdms;" tP<l.t ..IS<' Af par>ioDant 'bserv tum by 
the outsider' .!gent of cha'lg~· IS an E xtrE!llE V <'ffect ve wa ' 
o' builting uF rdatiol'ships wltr 'JeE'kec F,'rs aPG, 11 
pc rticuld , in estabh<\lIng cOI1'munication w th women. 
illIterate women dre often afraid of outsiders, 'Jut arE ready to 
interact witr a forelg'ler who looks like' onl' of tlwm'. 
ImportatIon ot ideas, especially from outside the country, 
often appears to be inappropriate, as we are experiencing 
with the straw hive. Adapta-
tion of indigenous knowledge 
and technology (see Box), 
using farmer participation, is 
the only way to develop 
appropriate and sustainable 
answers. 

10 

Naomi M. Saville 
Beekeeping ProJect 
Mountain Fanning 
Systems (MFS) 
lCIMOD 

Email mfs@icimodorg.np 

Ic/MOD's lumla beekeepillg project e>tellslOlIlst, Satallall da Upadilaya 
illspects a top bar wIth }ltmln lead farmer, Rudra Lal Budlla, III a Ilewly 
made lumla top-bar Illve. 

Use nd dd ptdtio!' o. indlg( nou< I:-e,k "p Ig rr t ) j 
)articularly hI thE dcs gn 01 ,u.t>ble b. el"> v s 
Use of farmer- to-fanner teclmiques II' beeke~;J i rg 

trammg and extension 
Promotion amongst both traditional beekeepers Id 
honey hunters (especially at the start) but also amongst 
groups previously not so active in beekeeping (e.g., in 
Jumla, women and low caste people) 
Integration of beekeeping with other activities, coupled 
with gender-awareness raising, in an overall process of 
integrated community development 
Taking a community-level approach to training, demon
strations, and workshops 

Number 



Profile of an HKH Institution 

The Chittagong Hill Tracts' Development Board (CHTDB) 

The (hlttagong HIli rracts' Development Board 
wal' established m January 1976 with the aim ot 
acceleratmg SOClOH.onl'mIC development In 'he 

Chittagong Hill Tracts' regIOn. The Board, asslstc d by 
(onsultative Committee and represented by tnba anl· 
non tribal. ad~ s, IS n spo 
nsible tor pohcy formu 
lation, planmng, and Loor 
dination of muItisectoral 
developroent program TIC'>. 

It has so far implemented 
1,007 schemes worth Taka 
456.53 million (US $ 10.9 
m), through Its Annual 
Development Programme 
fund from 1976 to 1993/94. 
These schemes cover sect
ors such as social welfare, 
education, road constr
uction, agriculture, sports 
and culture, building/ con
struction, cottage industries, and others. 

Through the Lal/lha Khamar (collective farming) scheme, 
based on planting horticultural crops, 3,487 landless tribal 
families were settled and each family was allotted five 
acres of sloping land. rhrough another horticulture-based 
"Integrated JIII/mia Rehabilitation Programme," 410 tribal 
families were <ettled at t'le cost of rk 19. ~ IT'i'lion and 
1 070 faPluiE. 5 or tnba fLs'le n'PI' WE r • rehdbiht. kd ~I'd 
provided with fishing 'leis dnd boo Is. ThE l NI( n ..:ssisted 
"Integrated t ommul'lty DEvplopment Progr M'nE ' was 
launc~ed With .In dlloCdtIOn of [k 270 MIIIlC'n (US $ 6.4 ~ 
'l1illion) fw'l1 "985 to JunE 199'). 

ll'dcr the "pel, I five vear P' l' peril'd f om ,Q84/Il'i to 
,990/91, the Board, "-' a oC'Tdmatin~dg 'I'cy wit'l dtf·er..'1 t 
cdlaborat..ng depa. tinc Its, spent Tk 2,80 \ 7 ml hon " I 
d ft 'rert slhc me 5, a Id theSE inLluJed rOdds, tnee orr mu 
mc, t 01'5, vower ..1evelopmen·, .Ie 1111-0 and t MLY pl. I ilL 19, 
education and vOCl.tional traIPll11" spo ts and c ultu f', 

cottilge md.Ismes, ';Juns n, d5nc.I· 'lir .. , hortlC u.n..re forestry, 
fishE E s, .ud livP')tock dE vEclopment )uring ttlS plan period, 
1,870 tnbal fwnuhE~ werE ~ettled and aftorestation was 
undoortak..'n on 1,600 hectares of steep slopes 

The biggest project so far undertaken by the Board is the 
Asian Development Bank (ADB)-financed CHT Develop
ment Project (multisectoral) comprised of 11 components. 
The aim of the project was to create necessary conditions 
for long-term socioeconomic development. Two thousand 
la.ndless an d marginal tribal families belonging to the 
Chakma, Manna, and Tripura an d other communities were 
settled and provided with necessary facilities u nder the 
Upland Settlement Scheme. 
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Under the pr"Ject, each settled faIT'ily retc ved mh'ritancE 
nghts to I 8 hEctares of land for rubber pla~tatiop, 0.8 of .I 
hEctarE' for al! oforestrv and i'orticulture, and 0.1 of a hectare 
~s homeslEad land. Anothe \DO f d•n liE's we E ~ettlE d u der 
the A.fforestdtic· land ..ettlerr ertf 01'1 'one It oft Ie ~ OJL'" 

I ! JeD i' (t.l E , of , 
I If, : 111 1 IE ~e·tle. e 
'>cheNc s01..l"h' to address 
thE'> IOt'lOnOml( ap c 
envlronPlE 1tal problems 
"f tl-o' rCb "n .I Hi succ 
t'<'dec I I .I trac tllll" I nc 
less tribal tamIl's 

The C H rOB has beE'p 
entrusted with the imple

mentation of the 
ICIMOD-assisted 
project on "Sloping 
Agricultural Land 
Technology" (SA
LT) and other" Ap
propriate Techno
logies for Soil Co!'
serving Farming 
Systems" (ATSCFS) 
whidl cO'lsist of 
,grof )rE 5try basec , 
1.1 It! '1usl'andry I)f 
tl'e u plar ds w th 
501 . or SErv, ton 
, nd f,)od oJ c h e 
tI l' rpe Sl res 
(,eoj' ~pHl 1 r fo 

rn dtio I "'" t m 
(l,1 ) (Cltre IS .II 0 

belllg E t blish< i 
11 .he (III DB 

offlCt' ,It Banda ban WIt! lhe f11 I'Lial ass,Jidnce of I( M 
un Ml NinS (Moun d n L .,VhOnJllent and "'dturd {, ,0 

Jr,(s In'orna' IOn Sl'rvlC ,) ) ogrd..nn' '. 

In addition, lCIMOD together with the Specidl Affairs' 
DiviSIOn (SAD) of the Pnme Minister's Office, Bangladesh 
Institute of Development StudiE s (BIDS), and the CHTDB 
organised the 'National 
Workshop on Develop
ment Experiences and 
Prospects in the Chitt
agong Hill Tracts'. 

C hlttagong Hill Tract~ 
Development Board 
jCHTDBI 
Chittagong Cantonment 
Post Code No 42.20 

Chittagong, Bangladesh 

Fax: 880) 1 110146 
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~'afe-to-~'ace 

The Mountain Man: Dr. Robert Rhoades 

" 6'1 6"IIt 
I Iltal lit, w~ Id wa,,, I 

Dr. Robert Rhoades has worked as an anthropologist and development specialist for over 
three decades in the Himalayas, European Alps, Spanish Sierra, Nevada, the Andes, and the 
uplands of south-east Asia. He has published over 125 articles and a dozen books and mono
graphs, many of which focus on mountain people. At present, he is Professor of Anthropology 
at the University of Georgia, USA. 

rhe 'mountain man' is now sitting at ICIMOD and presentea below IS an excerpt of f"Jis inte 
view by our public relations' officer 

PRO' ~V"ell alld how .bll your "dert st i,( vork '/1 tl, 1110/11 tlli,,< 
prst derlel"p 1 

RR I am aft laodE. by t rth I m( an flat a t p ~ It- v 
'ol'ld bE , cress thE l"oOrl on I rr w up or th An' 'rIca 1 

I! t:'<lt pl In wl"oere w had no co c pt t a I 
the torol!nphv nd at.1- at,' of 20 • JOI L t 
PEac~l orp~ .)n'o J<.en led\ ,', ~t rlU I'd th lt 
me t, a rl Le c lied '\IE.M Qu t( frankly, a pia e I'd never 
'lea d ofbdore r Ey <,lb'1l<'d IT' "0 \fork 11 KLIh..n 
(xt( lSIL 1 \-Iv JC!) was til diS'" t Ite ped, alld an Ina 
the farmers t lat I v£d II' mdny dltfc pot part, of th Lountr) 
A.nd • came to terms with thE" fac' that the world w .. ~ l' f t 
a, Columbusunce thoLghtitwas tl at in factnhlch of the 

world IS vertical. r learned this while wa.kmg through the 
l-hmalayas carrying goats and chickens to one of tl"oe lI'ost 
remote areas. The experience left such a dramatic impres
sion on me that, when I returned to my homeland, I decided 
that I needed to learn two things - learn more about the 
mountains as an ecosystem and as a geological reality and 
to learn more about, what I call today, the ethnoscape, in 
other words, the cultural variation that exists among the 
people who live in the mountains today. So it was almost a 
shock treatment coming from such a simple place where 
things were flat to where everything was up and down and 
very complex as it is in the mountains. 

PRO: As a persoll who has had a long-stalldmg relatiollship 
with and l1lterest ill ICIMOD, do you think ICIMOD hilS lived 
lip to the expectations of its fouHders? What are your observa
tions 011 IClMOD's achievements and gaps and what should be 
its fu til re thrust? 

RR: I knew quite well some of the original founders of 
ICIMOD, such as John Cool and Klaus Lampe and I was 
talking to them about whether or not ICIMOD had 



achieved the dream. I know that T. S. Elliot said" Between 
the dream ana reality there falls a shadCTW and between the act 
and the deed there falls a shadow" We had dreams for 
lCIMOD and we will continue to have dreams. But I don't 
think ( nyone ever entirely lives u p to those dreams, be· 
cause, in c.ontrolling the reality, there are many problems 
and one feels that you are falling short In many ways, [feel 
that IC IMOD comes as 'lose to the :iream as pc%ible Thdt 
doe~ not mean that thert' d e '10 SP dcws or shortcom·ngs 

whlcl> .Idve ef'bag'd the ( 'nt e OVH the yedrs (In of thE 
early df( ,m:) that [pad for II [MOD w'uch d\(:' 'lot mater 
a IS IS th tIt wv .1 b· truly tho globa, I • rllatiOI I r~ 
st-anh dEvt>lo mEnt~E tre Jot.n (oc and somE ofthE earl" 
fall ders s, Id that n t v sap_ rt of thnr mt Ilion swell 
But, over the y ars, II MOD p S OL..JSSE d, nd nght>ully 
so, on the HI'ldu Kus.1 ~hmdldyan regl..> I which h ~ 

brought It certal ddnty m focus. (ert Illy tl>ere all' 
enougl. problems to handlE wIthll thIS regIon, al1(1 It IS 
very difficult to handle the global mandate dS well. But 
during the almost 12 years that r lived in the Andes, we 
were forming our own mountain group and we looked to 
ICIMOD for leadership with a possibility of establishmg a 
regional office there. But unfortunately that never material 
ised. I think that on many of the other issues ICIMOD comes 
close to its dreams. 

PRO: DOll 't YOll think lis limited resollrces could also be a lill/it· 
illgfactor? 

RR: I think in the past it was much more of a limiting factor 
than it is today You see with the UNCED' s decision to pres
sure governments globally to donate to the various compo
nents of Agenda 21, including Chapter 13, more and mo (' 
funds are now aV'lilable, at least there is a significant amount 
of pre%ure on governments to provldt fund8. So Ix ievc 
Ihat, in Ihe present environment, funding well it is a wav~ 
a I mit t on is certainly net the IImltdtiop that it was If' th 
(drl er pent d 

R ) alld 
till'/ ", 

RR Agl I dyrtdt 
~tE forv. a lOS I 

.'ace-to-Face 
With the promise of some 50 million dollars a year, w hich I 
don't think has ma terialised yet for the mountains, at least, 
there is some hope. 

A large number of orgamsations NGOs, International 
Agncultural Research Centres, Universities, and private 
mdivlduals havc suddenly developed more interest in the 
mountams I happell to know that many of those institu 
nons, prior to Agenda 21 and the possibilIty ot f jJ ~d Pg, 
WE t not If t£ E sted I t ( mountams, despIte hav Ilg th~ M 
II·tt 'If own bal ky, rds s.. the or mpdCt of J\S'('nda I 
that t rt l'llv dS t)roug It 'l')f 01 Id opl to d(' 
.... ·th IT' unt If prot n 0 I poth • v I I I n 
(oncer ed dS to t ) v m I( 
'und~ ~ I)PP05ed 
ta Ilpeep 

PRO Wllat II ollirl b 'Ivllr III. a / til 1IIOIIIIt II r rJI 
everybodlf II/.gmtc to lite I'ladl 
playgroulld for tlte rich 1 

RR: My first message to the mountain people is tn be' proud, 
proud of the diverse cultures of the mountains, th(' people 
that formed those cultures and have done so in very diffi 
cult conditions over long periods of time. They have a very 
strong sense of place, they have very fine adaptations to the 
mountain environment as reflected in their indigenous 
knowledge about their natural resources, reflected in the 
refined technologies and the animals they have, as reflected 
in their ethnicity and their religious cultural systems; all 
these are a product of the intimacy between the peoplp and 
their environment. And no onl' ('1st' can duplicdt!c tI,at eer 
ta.nly lowland('rs can't bCCi'U5(' tl)ty Pl « IV( the moun 
'al S I~ d wrong way. So, my I'lcssdge t" t Ie mountall' ~1('( 
P 'is to tc IJ nud Of wh,)t til y h v(' (CC n pii .Iw nc It 
work on those dL( on plIshI'll nt dS sour( es)f l gth a 
hey n ve I It he fut Ire rdther tI n dS nm ·thll ~ t b 

til (lrdcd t dV thlvs! 

'lldn y bECaUSt up to rh It )omt n otlll'r words, if mdlvldud s are II tillS 

mOUl'tall'S, Ii • 'lldny othH globa eCvsystelT'), had been bU5Lness only Ix~ausl' of the bene(lt to themselves dnd tht'y 
the n' )st 'leglectfd The oc<' illS had Jacque CoustE ail and neglect their duty to be very honest, sincere, and respectful 
the ram forests had the Rock Groups. \1any people were of the mountam communities then I think in the short term 
speakmg for the other ecosystems and even certain other there will not even be jobs for them. In other words, the 
anima b or species tha t depend on the mounta ins received mountain peoples' cultural ecosystems are valuable in their 
more press than the mountain themselves. For example, the own righ t and, in fact, r would argue that there should be a 
Panda in China was a very popula r environmental symbol reverse debt commitment to mountain peoples for all they 
and Periwinkle too. Had it not been for the mountain agenda have supplied to the world, including the genetic material 
group - a small group of mountain defenders who pushed of all the major food crops and much more, including beau ty 
for putting the mountains before the delegates at Rio, we and hydroelectriC power and mining. The rest of the world 
would still perhaps be in the same situation today. Thanks essentially owes them, if nothing else, the respect that they 
to those great souls it carne forth in the form of Chapter 13. deserve....... 

------~--~~----------------------
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Ktpectations and Limitations 

Socioeconomic Data in GIS 

Background 

ThE HWId, vas 11 h' rpmal lro S JUrce of IlsplratIon 
to mankInd from hme Imr IE'morJaI ThE t Igh 
IT'ountam; have alw ys pOSE"d a challenge to tile 

strengtl> of men who, in turn, scaled thE' peaks to gE t a 
fE'eling of conquE'st. 1oday, the mouptalps are as hign, but 
the challengES are differe nt, diverse, and fPanifold rhe 
Himalayan region is faCing severe ecological and dev 
elopmental problems with its rapidly increasing mountain 
population. Poverty and illiteracy are further adding to 
the problems of deforestation, soil erosion, high popu
lation growth rate, poor 
health conditions, food 
deficit, energy shor
tage, and overal 
environmental 
degradation. 

The problem 
are complica
ted, and are inter· 
linked with many 
physical and socioeco· 
nomic factors. A strong data· 
base and an integrated approach 
an' needed to deal with these pro 
blems for cc..opomicai, etfect,ve, 
s.Jstamab 'solut,vus. In this resped, Geog aphc 
Ipformahc n ~ystpP1S (l Ie..) have bee I regarded, s a I 
eff<ChVE tool for database mtegrat om, analysIs" nd dlss
emmat un m the fIeld of n,llliral reSourCES rna agemE'It 

The Need 

Efforts are being madE' to suc ceed m poverty allE'v 'lhor, 
envlTonmeptal protE t !-Jon, and b l'diversity Cl'nSerVd!-Jon 
m thE fE'gil''l rile 'imlb'd n ltural re souro's have to be 
ll' 1.naged for the e' onenllC benefit of the growmg pop
ula tion. The planmng process IS always constrained by 
the physical resource~ available, but it IS gL ded by 
socioeconomIC ... eeds. Socioeconomic variables, such as 
demography, agriculture, education, and health, are the 
basis for development planning. These fac tors are involved 
in all the sectora l plans pe rtaining to social development, 
e.g., the population of w orking children, youths, adults, 
and elders; urba n and rural popula tion; and literacy, 
mortality, and fertility in urban and rura l areas. 

Most socioeconomic data pertaining to an administrative 
unit are available in analogue tabular form and are 
dispersed among many national institutions. These data 
are not being merged in a digital format for multi-sectoral 

Birendra Bajracharya and 
Sushil Pradhan 

and problem OrIentEd analYSES. As a rE sl'lt, the likelIhood 
01 fmdmg a tIrr ely responSE to th' nforfP hop n 'cc S 

planners and eClSlon rna ers IS 1m It d SefP 1 t 
natural r<'so fCes, enVIfOnPlE It, a'ld so' ( (or 
curreT tly av I blE ~[oweVH, it E'lr III a Iv pr 
geographic mformatiop e g, m,lps, thar saId otn h 
preSE'ltatIons m Y not dE PlCt thE'mforfP tlOn ac c.lr t I 
and effectively 

GIS has been used m the regIOn mi'mly for ph}, 
planning. Very little has been done to integrate souo 
economic factors into these systems. There is a 'Ieed for 
appropriate models to accommodate the soclO,v5' ,I 

dimension in addreSSing the red: 
Population Density of Nepal world problems using G;:-.. 

at District Level 

Legend 
o Less than 100 

0101·200 

201 ·300 

.30' 400 

.401'100 

• Above 1100 

Expectations 

The problems of 
natural resources' 
man!lgement are 
closely assoCIated 
to the sod()ecop~ 

mlC cC'ndition, l' 
th- PE'')P E 

J Om lI'lput 1" 

d '. pc..! f (,Ie.; 
IS th wtEgl 

hon oft b II r 

Cc n Je orgd"'l~ed dS rplahon I t bles h I '( / r t'l 
sp tIa data 0 tIE a-tn plstrahve upit whlc..h ar£' yart 
l'f th~ RE" t on. I Datdbas( Management "'ystt>n s I {DBMS 
(,IS fechnology can be used to vortray t~ e SOt JO( (opom 
status on mdps, I e., on a spatial platform in ordE' to PilVt 
<l more realistIc presentatIon of the situatior 1hls \ isu I 
med·um of presenting information perta mn)'; to ~patI, I 
units can become an effective means for F lanners dnd 
policy-makers in the planning process and in abst ·ctlll~ 
related information at a glance. 

Limitations 

The two d iscrete datasets, the socioeconomic data and 
thematic natural resources' data, have differen t charac
teristics. Socioeconomic d ata a re mostly associated with 
settlement data. With the conventional methodology of 
data collection, census data are based on administrative 
units. Settlements are usually concentrated in certain 



ExpectAtions and Limitations 
pockets of a district and a generalised picture can give 
wrong conclusions. The three dimensional perspective 
of mountain areas is another important aspect which 
adds to the complexity of analysIS. 

The Future Legend 

D ........ than 100 

D 101-200 

201-300 

.30-400 

.40 -500 

.501-100 

• Above 100 

I 'IIA 

To address thE: problems of inadeq\,late use and 
management of socioeconomIC, rutural resouru s, 
and environmental data, the prott'ss of usmg 
information In planmng and decIsIOn- m, kIng 
must be InstitutionalIsed. A.l tlWarfnE ss shoul.d 
be created among planne sand pO.ICY In kers 
rfgardIng the capabilitIes of GIS technology 
In integratipg physical and socIOeconomic 

POiJuat n Der rty M) D- n 

data r lere should be Int'thodologlca ITI

provements In the contents of socioeconomIC 
data and GIS should be taken as a perspect VE 
for database design durIng the collection of 
such data. In this respect, the common efforts 
of economists, sociologists, and phYSical 
scientists will play an important role. 

at VOC L Vel 

are available. It must be 
stressed that all data stru- tllrendra Bajrachar.1y.l 

In future, it is anticipated that individual-level databases 
will become more sophisticated, and these will form the 
basis for many geographic analyses. However, there is no 
present prospect of such data becoming widely available, 
and some important datasets will always be produced at 
area aggregate level. It should be noted that the repres· 
entation of socioeconomic data within a GIS is the 
generation of socioeconomic surfaces where suitable data 

ctures within GIS are merely 
models of reality and the 
ideal of an exact reprod· 
uction of what exists in the 

. real world. 

New Support to I( IMOD 

Email blren0Jic'mod or~ np 

'>ushd Pradhan 
Em.ail: ~ushil«Vicimod.orq.np 

Mountain I nv. & N.uural 
Rc.;ource~ nf. :'ystem., 
iME NRl'> Ie l'''\OJ) 

Re~ional Collaborative Programme for ~u tainable DeH'lopment ot th HKH Region ( 9Q" 98\ 
fh ,ore r ogr 'l't ofT I\!()D w ~ ur d ofIrr rt d ~ Ip,ort b t'l f 
ItS' Ol'tr t 1'101' fC' tPt l IT II' 0 twc v r pi pod to h VE' of )'),C 0 

Project 
Sin. l thE last IS ue of h \lew t r \( !Ve l[l SlgI d agre l'1fntb on I r n (" ('rv II ort I.t prOi t 

( a,JdClty BUlIc'ng f r n orporatmve elder I I C,l <ta n 1-1 ) v 10pM nt obClt Str t(' gra nIT' 
In IhE I<..H Regl I f'le I\, 't'lf lane < l ovt ( c,., ,»0,[.00 I y( ar~) 

2 'eorl' & Resource DynaIT'lc< n tv' u ltalTl Wale_shed, I I the IH I I f< 'I'll I sue I j I lRl (1)', tl; 1 ) n ilhol' 
ly(ars) 

I. G Arp Ications >or Sl <td 11a1- a 'v1ounta l' .)pvc.opm( It n.(' I\,etpprla ld~ l.ovl (uS S> I nu hon i y(ar~) 

n.' J\u~tra Ian (entre fo IntcTI1 h"lld. J\gncultural R0S( drlh P ) agreed to proVIde support (l S $ 80,000) to 
l( 1'v10D for iI work programme 011 "Sustunablc Mountlm Agnculture and Natural Resources: An AnalySIS of 
Some C Tltlcal Land Degradation Issues in the Hindu I<..ush· Himalayas." This is a part of the Global Mountain 
I!1Itlahve involving elP (International Potato Institute), IBSRAM, and ICIMOD. 

Sto Press' 
The Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency (SIDA) has announced its support to 

ICIMOD's Regional Collaborative Programme for an annual contribution 
of US $ 200,000 starting from 1st January 1997. 
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Wrap-up 

Strengthening Institutions for Sustainable Mountain 
Agricultural Development 

ThE four and a half year project on "Strengthenm~ 
Instituhons for the Development of C ustam ble 
\1ountalI' Agncultu e' w < mtroduced with the 

primary obJecbve of ~trengtl>erung m.~htt 1I0nai \.apabil t.es 
If' thP membHwuntms and at IC IMOD for the promollop of 
sus tamable moun II' farming systems. The proJe<. t tocussed 
op skill enhancemeptj human resource evelopment and on 
promot.ng inter clIons and exchange of knowlE dge and 
mformation among national/local institutions With rF~pE'( t 
to sustainable mountain agriculture The m.llilachievements 
of this programme, which centre around different activity 
areas, are described below. 

Generation of Knowledge and Information on 
the State of Institutional Capacities and Failings 
in the HKH Region 

Country studies, workshops, exchange of Ideas, and 
synthesis of information were among the commissioned 
activities. This resulted in documentation of the strengths 
and weaknesses of HKH institutions with respect to 
agricultural planning, research, and other support services. 
This information was disseminated/shared with a Wide 
range of institutions m the respective countrie< In addition, 
it was also used to design different institutional strength
enmg activitiEs in the regional countries 

No able. ct,IPVemtnts m thp I- KH f( glOP t aVE bpen 
ret.ordE d m tpp .If( .IS of gender and deveiopmE:1t ISS IE S 

bIOdiversity m,m gE:m t ls~ue<; m agm t..ltuw agricull>l[al 
develop'lwnt pro( Esses and replica 0'1 0 hlgt v lu' 
co nm( rc al gri( ulturE, < gric 1I1tural tr nstorIT'atIOn 

OCl'SS( s n the 8ubtr0plcal shifting ultiv tion dr s ('1 ll~ 
arNS of Bdngldd h) With a "iew to add essm)! I'lSt t.ltio 
'lal capaCity bUlldmg Issues, and gTl\.u tura dE veloF TIC t 
fHOCE Sf'S n t f' old and y reas and eIT' rgII1g 
nshtutiona LSOUES IPjlllgS fro'll w kip these areas have 
nf\uE nced current ProlH t activities I d prov • .led the 1:-a~1~ 
or future pro~ amme development III speLif c areas. 

( onsldcrable c torts were expended III the field of hum n 
esoLlrccs' dtvelopment Not ble amopg them were the 

tollowmg. 

Direct training programmes leading to /lew programme 
development 

• 

Training of trainers in sustainable mountain 
development in the Tibet College of Agriculture, 
leading to the establishment of a faculty of Mountain 
Agriculture and development of course materials for 
the subject. 

Trai.ni.ng of teachers on regenerative highland farm 
technologies at the Tibet Extension Technologies' 

School and subsequent adoption/ mcorplirahl' 1 of tP 
approach and do(um 'nt'd intorIT'atIOn u 
mat nal by thE: slhoel 

G nder and dE velopm 
and OIle profFss. nal a h fr n ppr 
utions m Bhutan, India, "Jepa , dnd 

Trainin~ on ApFroFrIate fechn 
(ons rvmg Farmmg <;yst 'I'lS W hILh I ( U 

sponsored trdming in institutiC' IS of x( I rc 
as the training or~allIscd n t'1e esp 'ctiv 
covered. 

Training through Dialogue and Study rours 

Attempts were made to reorient agricultural developmp It 
planning and decision-making processes in Xizang 
Autonomous Region (Tibet) through dialogue. Some R&D 
planners acquired new concepts/ ideas through organised 
inter- and intra-country study tours to institutions in 
transformed mountain areas. 

The programme was successful In faoht. Ill!; t 1 

reorientation of key sellIor people In Tibet towarJ~ it n 
for changmg approaches to agricultural res' ret dnd 
devt'lopment and bri ging the moun'a Il pE sp tv 
pldn lIng I'd al tiop r!)E eVidence of it IS 
thE Ol tIl ahve tal< 'n by 'VE I IT stitut 0 

an Agt'nda 21 dC'C'IIT nt 01' 'C;ust m, t I 
IJE velopT'lent I' r btt Ie PvIO[)' s role P 
purr an r our l dt""loprr r t w r 1 

te( hm( al knowhow, and harm of 
rel:"on 

Human Re!)ources Development thro h 
Improvement in A(oldemic Expert! nd 
Research 

A general ~urvey of agr C.l t.lral esea ( 1 III 

Tibet revealc d tto t all the~e I'lStitut ono 1M ' 
st ff, partie ularly the Tibet lilstitt..te .)f A.g: it. ultt..re 
Institute of Ammal Hu~b ndry, and tl ' l cllE 
Agricultur('. 

With the fu ll cooperation of the Chinese Academy of 
Sciences (CAS), Beijing University, and the Government 
of Tibet, a new activity was launched (May 1996) called 
the "Tibet Fellowship Programme" followed by other such 
initiatives. The Government of Tibet now plans to sponsor 
candidates for graduate, post-graduate and Ph.D. degre~s. 
It is working out details of the process with institutions m 
China, and ICIMOD has been requested to contmue 
support, maintaining mountain orientation related mput 
and dialogue and capacity-building activities. 



Developing Institutional Capacities in New 
Areas 

Previous work on successful and replicable technologICal 
options at MfS.ICIMOD had identified the Seabuckthorp 
imtIatIve in (hma as an appropriate approach for 
regeneration in cold and dry areas of the Hindu Kush 
Ihmalayan region Interestingly, whereas Chml had 
developed mstitutional carabilities (R&D, for harnessrng 
thiS mdigenous nt resourco?, other CC'untries in th reglOn 
had PO .Jea abouLts potent !for brmg ng about ec onomic 
and el'VIronml Ital c.hanges in some degraded mountau 
areas 

fhe InstitutIOnal '>trengthf'mI'g Projed c .. rncJ oat 
syste-n hc efforts m mstItutlOn I capaCIty bUlldmg wIth 
respect to S 'abuLkthorn harnessmg (R&D) m lchmachal 
Pradesh-India, Nepal, and Pak.s"d.l. Ih' II IMO ) project 
helped establish a Seabuc ktl>urn Research and Demon
stration Centre at Tabo, under the YSP UniverSity of 
Horticulture and Forestry, Solan, Himachal Pradesh, and 
imparted training to scientists and provided material 
support. Following ICIMOD's pioneering support, the 
University has assured the permanent establishment of 
this Centre by mobilising financial su pport from both the 
provincial government and from ministries of the 
Government of India. Similarly, the impact in Pakistan is 
encouraging and the same follow-up process is being 
carried out by ICIMOD. In Pakistan, a new institute 
established by the Ministry of Agriculture, called the 

Wrap-up 
recommendations for establishing a network of these 
institutions based at ICIMOD, in order to facilitate 
regular exchange of knowledge and information; and 

disCUSSIOn of bilateral and multilateral cooperation 
for reformmg educdtion and research for mountain 
farmmg 

Some ot the imrortant recoll'llu nd tions WIll now bE. 
incorporated scorE. p ('~ramm'" achvit·p~ of "v1FS 
K MOD. 

Institutional ~trengthening at MFS-IC IMOD 

Strengthelllp~ thf' "louT'tam Farmmg v~ e ns 
was seen as, pre cond hL I fur ('rgan T' r 
programm' 011 1I1shtutlOnai stre Igthenmg Ihl< wa 
undE taken tl>roJhr thE 'oliuwmg measurE S c ItI lUed 
serVICES of >I clltlca number of specialIsts, m so?rvlce 
training of staff, and d lew progrdmIflt' un geJlder dnd 
developmel't 

During the project ,mplementation penod, apart from 
collaborating with many institutions in the region and 
outside, many workshops, trainmg programmes, and 
study tours were conducted and documents published. 
The collaborating institutions are gIven below and a list of 
the workshops, training programmes, and study tours are 
provided in the profile of this project in the following 
page. ...... 

National Aridland Development 
and Research Institute (NADRI), 
was asked to develop and imple
ment a Rs 5 million project on 
replicatIpg f he SE I)u( kthorn 
successes of ( h'na m B"I;)ch.
stan and the northern mountam 

Collaboratm I 

areas. 

An Imrorta lt stf'P was taken m 
provIdmg a platfor n fur mtE r 
chon and d 'v lopmg btlater~1 

multi tcrall.O"pE at. I by org 
mSI Ig the" R( glO Ja l unsul 
tation 01' Education ,wd {ese 
arch for "'ustd.nabl£' Mounta T' 
Ag culture" 'Igrty lIve heals of 
research organ sat.vns vf Ilat 
IOnal and provincialmstItutIons, 
VIce l hancellors of universitIes 
located m the HKH regIOn, and 
representa tives at plannmg and 
development organisations met 
in Kathmandu from January 23-
26,1996, and discussed ways of 
mutual cooperation to meet the 
new challenges of sustainability 
and mountain farming in the 
HKH. The outcomes of this 
important gathering included: 
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Ito I I <de 

Nepal I.oc II' ,tIV fer . IOd,Vl'rsIty { <lr P and ) VE lorn, r (l BR[»; "'~I ollal 
A riLL It l r R a " ( me I ('" \Rl, S,lk \ I.ll.I< lIon 0 '\j'i' I· D 'TI' I' of 

>II (onserv tion of HM(./Nepa 
Pak'stan Pak,,t, n Agr' L'l ltu ra l R"sparrh (C' 11-,,,1 (PARC); feder I M'n' ,try of 
Agm u hue; )epartrocn'.s C'f Agricultu re and LIvestock, Ba lodustan; .... ga Khan Rural 
"'upport Progrf' mme (AKRSP); Agricultu ra l Un iversities; l\h tiona l And lapds 
D velopment Re<eard' Institute (NADRI) 

Internahonal Board for Soil Research and Management (IBSRAM), ThaI la nd, 
International Potato Centre (CIP), Peru; Asian Rural Life Development Foundation 
(ARLDF), Philippmes; International Service for Naltonal Agricultural Research 
(ISNAR); ASian Development Bank (ADB); FAG; Ford Foundation 
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Proj(lct Profile 

Title 

DivIsIOn 

Duration 

Date of 
Signino 

Budget 

DonorOrg. 

Objectives 

Strengthening Institutions for 
Development of Sustainable 
Mount,lin AgrIculture 

Mountam Farmmg Systems 

Jan 1992 July lCl96 

l .., S> I,~U[},()OO 

os r -MI , OlVmon of Ileyel 
opment Coop"ratlOn Mmis 
try of Foreigp Affairs, he 
Hague, The Netherlands. 

1. Strengthening national institutions to 
implement programmes oriented to sustain
able mountain agriculture 

2. Build capabilities at ICIMOD to facilitate 
strengthening of national agriculture/ 
farmmg related institutions 

Study Tours Conducted 

Inter ountrv Seabuckthorn Study Tour organised for 1 

mul,idiScipl narv teall" from Hu: achal Pradesh, ndi , 
~nd "'epal • 1 (" ina J' Iv 11 2>, 1:195 (Number of 
partiClpants. 12) 

2 o.;erilultLre Study Tour cf ii( hUdn P ovince, (I- Ola. or 

~. 

c'r >up of "epaleS<' from th ",lk ASSOC1<lhon of epal 
.d the Ils.ltu of Agne lture dnd Anim Ie nce 

Ra pur OdO'leT H ~, 1 <J<:, (NUlrber I pa t " 
pants. 10) 

Workshops and Training Programmes Organised 

International Workshop on Institutional Strengthening for Sustainable 
Mountain Agriculture, July 28 -10 1993, Kathmandu, Nepal (Number of 
participants: 38) 

2. Dialogue with Senior 1 evel Functionaries from Tibet on Instituhoral 
Strengthening Needs for Sustamable Mountain Agriculture (fraining Pro
gramme), AugustS-l3, 1994, 1 hasa, Tibet, PR China (Number of part.Cl 
p"ts 45) 

Interration Works. 0 , un Lvolutio'l of Hill af'd Mount Farmmg c'v 

tIT'S: C;ustamabl Development l( Iicy 1m!,' ( 'tons 0 tooc 
1 urn e "Iepal ( Hntly w h AO " IOord Fo nd hon ("iu 
tillpants. 30) 

4 H' D,str (",ofB bladesh Ex!" "erCts Devel 'Fment Jdnua 
1CJ<;S, Rangrurat .('utl, go g H rracts, Billlg adesh ('\Ium 
paf'ts 411) 

5 Programme for a PI 1'g Work£ (p for th Cc ns<,r'lIm on (on rvah n 
Fdl'"Iling ld EnvI onme,tal \lanagc""l nt ohteep ulllds, 27 ebruarv 
March 1995, Phitsanulok (fhailand) 

6. Training Workshop on Highland Agric.Jtural PIa' g P" .. p ct ve" u1v 
25 31,1995, Lhasa, Tibet (Number of participarts: 40) 

7. Training Programme on Regenerative and Indigenous Technologll s for 
Sustainable Highland Farming. August 5 -12, 1995, Lhasa, Tibet (Numbu 
of participants: 28) 

8. International Course on Gender in Policy Development, Nov. 3 - 25, 1995, 
Wagningen, the Netherlands (Number of participants: 5) 

9. Regional Consultation on Research and Education for Sustainable Moun 
ain Agriculture, January 23 26, 1996, Kathmandu, Nepal (Number of 

porticipants: 90) 

10. Workshop on Managing Mountain Agn-biodiversity in Nepal: Perspec
tives and Issues, March 16-17,1996, Pokhara (Number of pnticipants: 

56) 

II Intern?tional SymposIUm on Agricultural Developmel"t in Mountru: " 
HilIAreas(ISADMHA'96),AprillS '8,1996P nzJo' uality,Sichuan 

12. Gender Development I ad Find g ~h<SlOn' MetJoodo!ogy W,'rlwh Ip 
April· 29 . 1 May 1996 ('" mb r ,f partiClpdl" ,: 16) 

1>. WdTenLS'hUIl" frllnUig Workshop on Appropnat hnlllogI' 
(onservll"r Fanmng C;v,te I ( Mav 7 14,1;19f, ("iu 
"anb. h) 

1 >ver'" . op 0 M,lllarmg MOlllt 
IV sand 1" s, M 6, I 

'ant. U 

...,y 1 s of raps JfffiC 'v1ou" n A.r dS 1n t'tm. 16. 
M,y 18 I' J n" 1<;</ ('" mbe of parhe pa .8) 

Intcr-countrv ,t Idv r mTotC hUICK'SCI nhststoo~ 'rV4 

the Parh(,p,llOrv ~c'J('alCh P .. fll In), ,y tell' t 
F akha Ibas Ag ieultural ksca cJo ( ntrc, N pal. May 
). 20, 9% ("iu .. ber of parhc.pants; I) 

,. .,tudy rourof the Northern Ar.:asofThailand lIld Cebl<, 
the Philippines, m relahon to Approprldte Technologlcs 
for Soil Conserving Farming Systems. March 1995 
(Nu mber of participants: 4) 

Dr. TeJ Partap 

Head, Mountain F-annmg 

Systems (MFS) 
lClMOD 

Emall·p.Htap@lclmod.org.np 
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11 AWdremSS~UIl" frllnmgWorkshoponAppropnall lahnolog""'or'Xn 
(onserving Farnung c,yst(ms, Khagracl-an, Hilly Areas of B'lllgladcsh, 

June 16 - 26, 19%. 

18 Workshop on Agri-biodiversity III India, July 29-30, 1996 (NumbN of 

participants: 22) 
19. Methodology Workshop on Gender, Environment and Development for 

Sustainable Livelihoods, July 1996 (Number of participants: 25) 

20. Summer School on Sustainable Mountain Agriculture: Teaching & Cur
ricula Development (fraining), August 3 - 9, 1996, Ninje Bye, Tibet (Number 
of participants: 12) 

21. Regional Workshop on Sustainable Agriculture in Cold and Dry Mountain 
Areas: September 25 - 27, 1996, Quetta, Pakistan (Number of partici
pants: 69) 

In addition, a number of other workshops and meetings, for which ICIMOD 
was not . the principal organiser, was supported, either financiaUy or through 
the funding of participants from the region, e.g., The International Symposium 
on Mountain Agriculture in 1996 in Panzhihua, Sichuan, PR China. 
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Some Regional Newsletters 

"" This quarterlv new~letter deals wIlli though>-provokmg as 
well as InformatIvE issu '~ rela ted to vaTlOUS ,,-spEd~ of 
wasteland ImprovE -nent 

Coniac.t a~dress 

SOCIEry for promotIo of Wilste nds DevE "'pmE "t, 
SI->nram Bharapya Kala Kendra 1, ( OpE TllCUS Marg, 
"IE w DelI->i 11 ')01 I"d' 

p I 
fh's is a quarter y newsletter 0 thL !\Iallol I Cc"serva 
tlon Strategy imple-ne ted by thE N tiona Planning ( om 
missiop of His Majesty's Govern'llent ot Nepal dnc ThE 
International UnIon for Conservation of "-ature It focusses 
on issues of current interest on the enviropment. 

Contact address 
NCS Nepa!," P.O. Box 3923, Kathmandu, Nepal, 
Fax: 9771 521506, e-mail:iucn@chulu.mos.com.np 

NEFEJ l'.iewsletter 
While providing information regarding the organisation's 
activities, this Newsletter throws light on information re
garding various media and techniques that can be used to 
impart information. 

Contact address 
Nepal Forum of Environmental Journalists (NEFEJ), 
P.O. Box 5143, Thapathali, Kathmandu, Nepal, 
Tel: 9771 231991, Fax:9771 227691 

(,rIO' n Energy w letter 
This half yearly NEwsletter bupc.hed re ently fOlusse on 
is~ues and proce~ses Involved In d veloping nJ "om 
merCIahslng green 'nergv from waste or natlITal/ ultJ 
vated p. nt resources. 

( ontac.t addres~ 
(,reen Energy MIS lOn/Nepal, (',h tte kulo Ap.lm Naga 
Kathmandu, Nepal, (l Box 1OM7, 
Tel/Fax:977 1 420 I I, 4108J7 

n I''W HI 1'0 

oteb ok 
Apart from providmg reportage of its envIronmEnt I pur 
suits. thE Newsletter focusses on pertinent qUE stions nd 
issues regarding (urrent envlTonmental problems at both 
national and globallevds 

(optact address 
( Entre for ScIence nd Fhvlronmt'pt, 41 ugh k LId 
Ins tutioP. I Art' ,"-ew ) ,It I 110 Ob2, 

fcl91 11 698 110,698 12i, fax 91 11 6%Jtl I, 6 Ob 0 
E rna I:cseel«i)e~e .lnv l net III 

Ine "-ewslett'r Imparts to It: T( a ft'rs pfor nat JIl r gar 
mg the orgapisat)(.''1'~ tVIties ,m updatES on projECt 
Implementation III the field of nature cunservallon 

Contact ddress ---- --

King Mahendra Trust for Nature c.onservation, 
GPO Box 3712, Kathmandu, Nepal 
Tel: 977 1 527042/5326573 

Lumle Newsletter 
This quarterly Newsletter reports on the activities of the 
Centre with regard to res!!arch on various aspects of agri
culture and its interrelationships. 

Contaf.t adliress 
Training and Information Section 
Lumle Agricultural Research Centre, P. O . Box 1, 
Pokhara, t..andaki Zone, Nepal, 
Tel: 061 29199, 20385, 22tb9q 

nk 
Tt-is bia"nual 

( ont (t addr' S 

un f 
t nake 

atE 

I It 'rnallonal Yak nfor n t n l ltr (,a lSU A .I t.l I 
UnIVerSIty, 1.; nzhm Gansu 11(10 0, P R ( hllla 

~lglOn Mpphpg of thp A&id P eifie Mountdi ~ptwork (oord rdtors 
Date and Venue March 17 2 199/, J( ItV-OD, Kat lmandu 

Contact Person Dr Ma'lESh Banskota (oordlllator. APIvI"l, Deputy DC" I<. MO J 

International Symposium on Agro-environmental Is&ues and Future Strategies: 
Towards the 21st Century 

Date and Venue May 25- 30, 1998, Abstract Due: November 15, 1997 
Contact Person: Prof. Dr. Jehangir Khan Sial 

Symposium Director and Chairman (Basic Engineering) 
Faculty of Agricultural Engineering and Technology 

University of Agriculture, Faisalabad, Pakistan 
Tel: 0092-41-30281-89/ext 434, Fax: 0092-41-30169,647846 
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Centre 'ews 

Programme News 

The '1et:ond ReVIew Meetr 19 of thE NORAD-~upported 
Mountain 1 ourism for Local Development Project 
wa, held m KathlT' ndu froll' <,ept 'f'lbpr 6 9 [hE 

RE V IE W Meetmg brot.yh~ tJg 'thE rr 'mber~ of t'!E 'l\ rt> 

,ase 'udy tE arr ~ from ndla,l\,ppal, and "aklstap as well 
,s I<. IMOD profe~slOr Is. nd rE'~ource pers.lOs Irvolv ' 
in the Mountan' ounsw for Lo~al Dt'velopf'lel't Imtiativ ' 
Nine micro-case ~tuches and act ')n plans representing 
diffcrept eW-f( glOns and tourism types in the HKH were 
presented and isc.ussed in 
the meeting. :n additIon, a 
Manual on Technology With 
Implications for Mountain 
Tourism, a Compendium of 
Income-Generating Oppor
tunities related to Mountain 
Tou rism, and a study on 
Insti tutions for Mountain 
Tourism and Local Dev
elopment were also pre
sented and discussed at the 
Meeting. The purpose of the 
meeting was to help finalise 
the case studies and other 
expert inputs and determine 
a framework for the training 
modules that will be developed by using the material derived 
from the mlC ro-I ase ~tudies Prototype [Tinnmg ModulES 
for four target audlE mes (policy makErS progr mwe 
deslgm.rs dnd l'llplE mentors, ~o;nrr tIll) f;roLipS an 
rotE'ptJal e trepn''let.rs and it e vis ters) \H'rt' also 
presentt d an d sct.sst)d dLifing thE meeting Tpt' Mil ro 
cast' stud es and ott 'r t'1ematil stu les WI Il)e r 'v s( d p I 
pnbli~hed in thE MEl DL~' .ISSIOP Pap .. r Series TPE ,ramFlg 
'viodu es wi! Ix used for t'!e p :Jt tuining of diffE e lttarget 
andiel us p tht respl~ Ive <ouptrles and in titl tIOna ist I 
p thE:. tOL.rLsm n:'ated tran ing mst>tutiops in eaep WI ltry 

w.,tE.'xt 

Thosc II. 'crested m the pro~rall\lIIe 111m' conta t· 
I)} J'itanuu., Slun" a {(J(Jra nntrJr: J~I<~ul t itT n u ~rr 

Ii r I .I, ~ul ( .I11'h ~nltv lJe"V '[opn er 
Hotm tutr. }< nt "'pnse< a nd b j frustrulture 11,v'8trlll 
l e IMOJ), /<;'III" i l : pitwnber @lieilllod.org.IlI' 

A two-day GIS Orientation Workshop was conducted m 
Besisahar, Lamjung District, Nepal, on 17 and 18 September 
in collaboration with the Rural Development Through Self
help Promotion Larnjung Project (GTZ/HMG) and the District 
Development Committee. There were altogether 32 parti
cipants representing 23 government institutions and several 
NGOs and private companies. The workshop not only 
familarised the participants with the GIS technolOgies as a 
useful planning and decision-making tool but also with the 
digital database developed for Lamjung district. 

Over a period of four months starting from July, the 
Appropriate Technologies for Soil Conserving Farming 

C;ystem~' ProJP' t eondue tE.'d sevpra traming <.our~ UP 
appropriatt:' t(>chnoJogiE.'s for soil conservation, fertility 
improvemEnt, propagahon mEthods for cash croj)s, E'vi 
technology, E.'te If BangladE.'~h (t l'1a V", f'la 
Nep. I [hE /-ran ing was organ Ed at hrH' IE VE 
Pla E.'rs tEChrICla I a'ld E xtE lSlOn t apd t 
p rhe pants I, rr ed boutlOrr mo ISSJE s an h 
comMon pmbJpms 

A W rksh0p OP Ethnobot n 
and Its App kation to ( 0 I 

~Hvatio was \(" r I 
m bad from SE ptE IT' b r t 
1996 inc,)'laboratiol1 wit'! t, 
National AgriCl itural RES 
earch Centre nd Wor'd WIQ 
Fund for Nature/Pakistan 
I'he forty-nine participants 
and resource persons came 
from the mountain areas 111 

Pakistan, Xinjiang Province 
m China, Uzbekistan 111 Cen 
tral ASld, People and Plant~ 
Programme of UNFSC 0 and 
WWF Intc national Prof 'E.'I 
ShEIlg)i and Mr AI"}' R s, I 

participat d from ICIMOD. Tht workshop ncludEd a held 
trIp to '\yubia National Park and inkr t)l1 w th tl I 
vIllagers on the pc iph TV oft'!E.' park. "HI a.~ goy 
vtfiCial ,rE'Spl 1sible for tJ-oe lT'an gerr r t of II 
provl.:Ied a useft I insigH int tJ-o 1 I I a 
'OI'St'rvatiop nddevdopmEntm pot.fta 
has nep sysl rr of rachtlOnal n C Icme wh 
f>trength trom roE.' 11 E throbot 1 1C I know ?t A. 
of I, dmg 'tlak'/n '(traditional phv~1 la 1\ w 
toge I r I J tt d et., SlOr pr v fed laSI on 
t 1(' part' Ip nls or thE saliE.'nt <rcct of Lon 
ut hsatiop, apd pro"llotiop of thIS r w tIE a 
wor IOF on, pphect (throbotan} In Pal"s a I It was w 
reu Vl d m thE govHn'llPpt as well as ron gove n'llt 
sed~rs and a ~roup )f partIcipants l~ workmg on thE follow 
uf of thE.' recommendation madE.' dUfing the courSE of th ' 
workshop 

A Training Programme on Quantitative Methods and 
Database Development for Ethnobotanical Research in 
Mountain Environment was conducted at ICIMOD from 
October 7-10, 1996. Ethnobotany surveys usually generate 
inventories of various plants; and techniqnes are used to 
group them in various categories. Often these inventories 
are presented in descriptive formats without any details 
addressing the complex interactions between humans and 
plant use. This training was designed to suit the meth
odology requirements of the awardees of case study and 
study grants in order to facilitate their research work. These 
five young researchers from Nepal were given training on 
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systematic data collection, organisation of data in a 
database, and-using simple statistical packages for analysis 
of data and interpretation of results. 

The second Gender and Development Fact finding 
Mission Methodology Workshop was held from October 
14 - 16 for 5 participants from Chittagong (Bangladesh), 
Myanmar, and Yunnan and Sichuan Provinces (C hina) 
who were selected as researc.hers for the Fact findml; 
MissIOn. The workshop provided all Orientation to the ~ 

month research activity which they wIll c.arry out 1 theIr 
own countries and provided traillmg Jl tooL~ for gender 
an.iIysis. Ine researchers developed theIr rndlv.Ju I a( lioll 
plans durmg the course of the mecti ~ and these mcJuded 
an exploratio 1 of plans and polIues at tJ>e natlOIlal lew'l 
and mvcstigation of gender relations m one 0 two sample 
mountam ~ommunities. 

Centre News 
A Regional Workshop on the Conservation and Manag
ement of Yak Genetic Diversity was held in Kathmandu 
from October 29 to 31. The Workshop, cosponsored and 
organised by ICIMOD and the FAO Regional Office in 
Bangkok, brought together 29 yak specialists from yak
raising areas in Asia . Issues in the conservation and 
management of yak genetic diversity were discussed and 
priority areas for action to improve yak productivity and 
maintain gem-tic diversity were formulated 

A Regional Experts' Meeting on Rangeland and P toral 
Development in the Hmdu Kush Himalayas wa h .1 
II' K t lIT clndu h0m ]\,OV IfIbe to TWEntv fl1 .. 
rangdcl'ld, tor ge and ast al dEV lopnent p a I 
from K IMUr> mE n r countdes clttmd 'd thL~ m ,t I 
diSC o.Is 'd n'alor Issues rei tm? to thp 

managt'ment otrangE land rcso..l (E S ..... 

Travel News 
Establishing Linkages in the Region 

Ms. Naomi M. Saville travelled to Kodaikanal, Tamil 
Nadu, South India, from 13-27 June to attend the workshop 
on Revive Apis cerena indica organised by the Palni Hills' 
Conservation Council. The meeting discussed new method 
of controlling the Thai ac brood virus. 

From June 29 to 28 Jul)" Mr. Anupam Bhatia visited Manal!, 
Kullu, Palampur (Himachal Pradesh) and New Delhi, India. 
During hiS visit, he provided advisory servh~ to variOuS 
InStItutions in forestry related issue., and held meeti Igs with 
various others With a View to developinl; further prol;Tarnrnes 
rn part clpatory natural resourc.e man gement 

Mr. Rajen Upreti, • avel Officer, made a 1>tudv of thE travel 
policy nJ proud.Hes of FAO! AIr, U'\II-P m Banr:kok, 
and lragon AIr and Ja~ky's I It 'rnatlOnal m Hongkon 
frorr 18 luly to I August 

At thc I IVlt tic. 0t thc MmL~try off ood, Agncul'ur( ,md 
I lvestOtK, Govt ofPakLstan, an I( IMUD team 'r. Part",p, S. 
Malik. A. Jun jo. S. Akhtar D. Miller, , nd B. Shrestha) 
went to MuItan. PakIstan. to atte Id a I IntE rn,ltiJ loll 
~mlr r on Farmrng .,ystcms' Researth m the l ontE "t of 
food secur,ty rhE Pre~ldent of Pakistan m hiS maugural 
address spoke about the concerns of margmal areas and 
margmal people m Pakistan and also highlighted the role 
ofiCIMOD 

Dr. Tang Ya, together with Mr. Suraj B. Thapa, visited 
Mugling and Tistung in Nepal from 8 to 9 Augustto monitor 
and review the progress of the Appropriate Technologies 
for Soil Conserving Farming Systems Project on two sites 
and to facilitate the implementation of the project. 

Dr. Kamal Rijal, Energy Specialist, travelled to Beijin~ 
Kunmin~ Chengdu, and Lhasa from 18 August to 7 
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September to acquaint himself with the prevailing state of 
energy and the development of renewable energy systems 
in the Hindu Kush-Himalayan area of China. In the process, 
he also reviewed the study entitled'" Analysis of Energy 
Use Patterns in Rural and Urban Areas of the HKH ... 

Dr Prasad Thenkabail travelled to Delhi, Solcln ,md 
Dehra Dun fron' 27 July to August 3 In connf'ct 011 W tn 
cooperation and collabo'etio'l n the applicatiol' of '\l1d 
capacity building In '{emote Sel'smg Bire\1dra Bajra
charya au ompalllE d him to <,ola'1 wh( p togethE thl y 
(onducteL1 a Remot( n< I g Dolt.!, S<>rvl( < mc Apph 
at.<.' IS WorKshop for the Indian Hi 11 laya rom III 
AUl;Ust to 6 <.ept mber, th y travel. 'd to rhailand ne 
Myanmar to It n n I C,A! f< R '0"0 ~ " p nd 
familIar se thE v With f' htutlOn an Id 
work rg I t"lc nt xt of IT' t sp tv 

henkabclil Is Au 

Mr. Ajay Rastogi travelled to Bangladesh horn te q 
Ao.Igust to VIS t thE BangladEsh 1 orest Re~ear(J> Institute 
(BF RI) for pia \l1mg of thE subregional trammg workshop 
on pphed ethnobotany He also vl)ited other related 
Institutions in Chittagong and Dacca to IrUtiate the activities 
of the HKH I<.thnobotany Project in Bangladesh. 

The Director General, Mr. Egbert Pelinck, travelled to 
India from 22 to 30 September to attend meetings with the 
Board Member designate and several collaborating 
institutions. During his visit Mr. Pelinck met and had 
discussions with bureaucrats to field researchers and 
visited ministries and institutions related to donor 
organisations and universities. It was a fruitful visit from 
the perspective of both ongoing programmes as well as 
potential ones. 
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Centre News 
Professor Pei. Shengji and Daniel Miller travelled to 
China to handle the workshop on Effective Management 
of National Parks and Protected Areas in Fast Asia and 
South Asia, in Jinzhaigou, Sichu an Provll1ce, from 
August 25 - September 2. Following the workshop, Daniel 
Miller travelled to Hongyuan, Sichuan Province, to meet 
officials of the Sichuan Rangeland Institut~ and to 
Lanzhou, <';ansu ProvlIlce, to dlSL u~s rang>' management 
and pastoral dE'velopment a( hVlhes at the G n~u 
Agncultural U'liversity, Gansu l;r ssland flo og al 
Research Institute, and the ~ anzhou InstitutE- of A.nnl' 
SLience. 

In early October, Daniel Miller travelled to Rapti zone, 
Nepal, with officials from USAlD/Ntpal and th~ Deruty 
Asst. Administrator for Asia and the Near East Bureau, 
USAlD/Washington. Mr. Miller briefed USAlD officials 
on the GIS work ICIMOD has been involved in with USAlD 
Nepal. 

Dr. Pradeep Tulachan visited different parts of Sikkim 
(India) from October 6 to 16 in the context of conducting 
case studies on sustainable mountain agriculture in 
Sikkim. He, along with Dr. H. R. Sharma (Himachal 
Pradesh University), selected two study sites where field 
work is being carried ou t. 

Global Linkages 

Prof. Li Tianchi visited Austria, Switzerland, Norway, and 
Italy from 16 June to 17July to study the concrete rea,lSanons 
using Mountain Risk Engineering crit~ ria in the mountam 
areas of Europe and to participate in thE. 20th '->e%lOr N t~ 

EECWorkingPartyontheManagementofMoun>m W t r 
sheds. 

Dr A. A. Junejo V'Slt d 0 onto anc Ot+ w (anada 
I I to 17 August to att nd t'l~ 
t orferen(.e of the ttl r!l t 0 .011 ~ t 
Hydropower" H dlso mt t pErscmn 
ResojJr(.e~' Dep rtn1t'r t, ( ar aJa and tl 
Internabonal Df'vdopMent Ag 'lCY (C l'>A 

Basanta Shrestha and Sushi! Pandey w rt 0 n 
Switzerland, from 15 September to 1 Octo~ r to pdrhClpat 
in the MERCURE Training Programme organ'sed al'd 
sponsored by the United Nations' Environmental Programr \, 

Jeannette D. Gurung travelled to Rome, Italy, from 
September 29 to October 7 to participate in the IPGRI/ f AO 
(International Plant Genetic Resources Institute) Working 
Group Meeting on "Incorporating Gender-Sensitive 
Approaches into Plant Genetic Resources' Conservation 

and Use" The objectives were to 
develop guidelines for promoting 
strategies in national programmEs 11' 

line with the recent Global Plan of 
Action agreed to by 150 UJUnt .. es t 
the Leipzig Interrational lcchl1lcdl 
Conference inJuly [<l'l6 to p nt,ct I ( 
Wor ,,'~ shrin mg ~ Ipply of pI I t 
J;enet ( reSOJHeS for ld 
~T1wltJ c 

hom I) tober r, 
I'd Naomi Saville tt nd d r 

From 11 to 25 Oct
ober, Dr. Shaheena 
Malik attended the 
follow-up meeting 
on Documenta(ion 
of Appropriate Farm 
1 elhnologies for Arid 
and Semi arid Areas 
in Quetta, Pakistan. 
1h(' IJleding was S.1C 

ce'iStul in Identifying 
over 50 farm techno- Quetta. i'01JV"T alioll witll "Ifm r aled Owf IIlell us 1I:ue hames' d 
logiE'S In )aklstan drop by drop fr"", a dIS/a" of flO /0/1" e ""les '011 15/1 alld oak 
'lht met the FedE'ral 
Secretary of AgnLUlture and reprp<c ntatiVE s from FAO, 
UNDP, the World Bank, and the ADB in C0'lnectior w th 
(.ollaboration in dppropnate farm te(hl ologlt'S and 
traming 

(oord patmg tbe m xt co \tertncc here in K 
'998 ..... 

Book Review Pdnel 
As a multidisc iplinary centre on integrated mountain development, ICIMOD produces a broad range of publications 
addressing a wide range of issues and also aspires to add all relevant documents into its Library collection. Wishing to 
include in its files the names of individuals willing to undertake occasional book review assignments for its Newsletter and 
World-Wide Web Home Pages on the Internet, we sent out invitations to all interested to be on its "Book Review Panel" 

We wish to thank all those who have volunteered to be on this panel. We now invite you to get in touch with us if you have 
recent (1995/96) book titles on mountain development that you consider worth reviewing. If so, please e-mail or fax your 
suggestions, with a complete bibliographic reference of the suggested monograph(s), manual, etc. to: 

e-mail: archana@icimod.org.np. 
Fax: 9771 526747,9771 524509. 



Centre News 

Recent Publications 

On Biodiver ity 

Banking on Biodiversity 
Report on the RegIOnal Consultat on on Biodiver~ity As 
ses<ment in the IIKH 
Pei Shengjl, 18b pages, 1996 
This volume is a collection of papnrs on a wide range of ~pecles and 
efforts te> conserve them What "omes through very st ongly IS ' e 
commonality of issues throughout the region While pointing 'lut that as 
of this date fifty per cent of all known speci s have already disap 
peared, the authors find a reasonable hope that the rit-hes of the HKH 
'egion will not b eradicated beyond renewal 

Bibliography on Biodiversity 
232 pages, 1996 
Information on studies related to Biodiversity in the countries of the 
Hindu Kush-Himalayas is not on ly sparse but often widely scattered 
and not easily accessible. As a first step towards fi ll ing this gap, this 
volume has been compiled. There are altogether 652 documents under 
the headings entitled Biodiversi ty and Conservation. Biod iversity in 
Ag roecosystems, Biodiversity in Natural Habitats/Protected Areas and 
National Parks, Legislation and Policy, and Socioeconomic and Cultural 
Aspects In Biod iversity 

On Corom nity Forestry 

Community Forestry in Nepal and India; Learning from 
Each Other 
M. Hobbley, J.Y. Campbell & A. Bhatia; 48 pages 
MNR 96/3 (in Nepali, English, and Hindi) 

This paper makes a case that there are tremendous learning opportuni
ties between Nepal and India and that stronger interlinkages based on 
mutuality ".an contribute to our common goal of Jshering in sustainable 
forest management in the Hindu Kush-Himalayas. 

Comparative Analysis of Policy and Institutional Dimen 
sions of Community Forestry in India and "Iepal 
S. Pailt, ~o rages, M"IR %/ t 
Ar analys,~ I~ mane Ir thiS p-per of '"e poliCY nd nstit til mat dl en 
Slons of community forestry in both Neoal anrl' dia I orde I irt nti 
the dreas of weak 1e s. steps req "ert '0 Ctlly these, ~n< 'ppor Inl 
t,e< for exchange and learning 

011 I<ducation R 'it' n h &; Planmn 

Integrated Planning for Environment and Economic De 
velopment in Mountain Areas. ( oncepts, Issues and Ap 
proaches 
T.5. Papola, 17 pages, MEl 96/2 
Th is paper attempts to raise vanous issues and come up with propos 
als relating to environment-development Integration and Intersectoral 
linkages human resources' development and gender dimenSions, and 
integrated area planning in mounta in areas. 

Education, Research and Sustainable Mountain Agricul
ture: Priorities for the HKH 
M. Banskota and T. Partap, 34 pages, MFS 96/1 
This discussion paper was the key research paper presented at the 
Consultation. It provides a good background to all those who are work· 
ing with or concerned about the state of education and research in 
sustainable mountain agriculture development in the HKH. 

Visitors to the Centre 

Dr Prakash Challdra LO}Wrll, Mmister of 
Feru!;n Affairs, HMe ,Nepal 
Walter Fllst, HeaJ, SWISS Dev( opmentCo 
operation, Bl'rn, ,>wltzprland 
I") II Cool, W, ~rolk Intpr ~ational 
Mosaad Allall (Dlrel tor, ( IS) and ( henal, 
l }/aly (Head, Sv~tem~ and Database), 
GcomatiC' ,0>1: W ,( a ldd. 
Fko/1 J. OIOtJ, (onsultlllt, (anada MI" t r 

khlldlJ'l fllllle!, Pak ~tan 
'{III II Billa Sllr lilli, INSA "J/ Kathmandu, J\,PF al 
D. l' (' ,n, INSAJ\,/Kathmandu, Nepal 
M ulllllkar .,. Raila, <'pecial Advisor, Mmistry of I'orelgn 
Affi.1irs, I IMG/Nep.11 
[sa Hll r tlg, ( harge d ' Affairs, Embassy of Finland 
A L. Allge, Chief, Plant Nutrition ManagementService, FAO 
Jttrg Bell z, SDC, Agricultu ral Division, Switzerland 
PattI WilSall, Director, Projects and Partnership, Pegasus 
Networks, Australia 
Rellald Lafolld, Senior Program Specialist, International De
velopment Research Centre (IDRC) 
Tsherillg Tashi, Head of Natural Resource Division, National 
Environmental Commission, Bhutan 
Deqwl ZIIOII, Associate Dean, Office of International Coop
eration, South West Forestry College, Kunming, China 

Number 26/Winter 1996 

l{OY ( . AIllIlOalle, rr l'1mg ( ordt ator, 
Asian Ru'"IIl p ( entr', PHI ppinr>' 
J.lefjPallflcr, r aininl; Dlf(ctor, A I P R.I 
ral l Je De\,elopment F <I ldat n Pt I 
hrrmL's 
I. (, rib tl filE V,.1 Ita Ip 
tute 
flr r hw, (Inrke, '\I thropUIOVI ., l .K 
R c.,'t:s'llloto Ie 11Pf \dvls r), [, ,,< k 
1-i,,?ak,, Osa/llll YUill'll/eli, and h's;edlika 

MlljaJlllza, )PT( Ol( A) 
K B Powar, PreSIdent, Wadia Institut( of Himalayan Geo 
logy and Secretary General, Association of Indian Univer 
sities, India 
Moria Ya lllallloto, National Museum of Ethnology, Expo 
Park, Suita, Osaka, Japan 
Zhallg HOlIgjiallg, College of Soil and Water Conservation, 
Beijing Forestry University, China 
Lu Shellgii, Department of Soil and Water Conservation, 
Ministry of Water Resources, China 
Jan Axel Voss, German Foreign Office, South Asia Section 
(340) 
John Leale, Institute for International Development, Adelaide, 
Australia 
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Regional Board Members 

Mr T. K. A. Nair, Chairman 
Secretary, Ministry of Environment and Forests 

Mr Ala Mohammed Noorzad 
General Presid('nt, Ministry of Agri( ulture 

Kazi Golam Rahman 
Serretary In (harge ~p (fal A, irS Diy, on 
Prome MlnlstN's OffiLl' 

India 

Afghanistan 

Dasho CDr) Klnzang Dor)i Bf> , r 
5Fcr('tary, Monbtry of Agnculture 

Prof. Sun Hongl ie ( hina 
Academician, Ihe Chinese Academy of Sciences 

U Than Nwai Myanmar 
Deputy Director General, 
Department of Forests 

Mr Khem Raj Regmi Nepal 
Secretary, Min istry of Education 

Dr Zafar Allaf Pakistan 
Secretary, Ministry of Food and Agriculture 

Independent Board Memb r 

Mr Remo Gaulschi, Vice Chairman 
Swiss Development (ooperation (SOC) 
Bern 

Dr Li Wen HUd 
Th" (h,ne ( Academy of ~cienCE 
Beijing 

Prof. Wlnffled VOl' Urff 
Ins Itut tur Agrar~ olillk 
T(chnICI~U rst 

Dr A.N. Purohl [llrPI' lr 
High Altitude PI?nt Phv 101 gy e <lrc h ( 
HI'.B Garhwal L nlverSity 

SWitzerland 

Dr Harka B. Gurung '" D 
Director 
Asia Pacific Development Centr(' (Kuala Lumpur) 

Prof. Dr. Klaas Jan Beek, Reclor Nethedand 
International Institute for 
Aerospace Survey dnd Earth Sciences (lTC) 
Enschede 

Dr Lynn Bennett USA 
Senior Anthropologist 
World Bank 

Mr Egberl Pelinck ICIMOO 
(Ex-officio Member), Director General 

ICIMO[) Ir t natlO 1 I 
Directorate 

Mountam Farming Sv~tems 
Dr 'I I' rt P 
'vI ~ I a I Bh.Ht 

l) hal (,lla H M Ilik 

Ill. "rad I' I "ac hall 
Dr, K K Shl[' tha 
Dr lang Y 

)r Naol Ii Savi Ie 

(, ntr'l 
11 

1 ( 

lit \ Of 

Mountain Enterprises and Infrastructure 
Dr. Tril o k S. I'al'ola D ivision Head 
Dr. I'itam ber Sharma Regio na l Planne r 

flr 
flr 
Dr 
r 

'vI 

'vir K \lIc1' 
Mr \ Kas ("1 

Mnt. Env. and Natural Resourles' Information SerYIc 
1\1 Pramod I'radhan lJvI<lOn Head 
'vII Hasanta 5hrl'stha Svstems SpeCialist 
Dr Prasad Thcnkaball Remote Sensing SpeCialist 

Documentation, Information, and Training Service 
Mr. Shahid Ak htar DiviSIOn Head 
Ms. Greta Rana Senior Editor 
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